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.l!ANUY WORK MANV.L1L.

ft

XNI'l"rED LEAI' LACE.

BOSE·BUD PATTERN BOBDEI.

32 stitches.
First Row-Blip I, k 6, 0i n, k 1, 0, k 1, n, p
1, n, ~ 1,0, P 1, 0, k I , n, p ,n, k 1, 0, k 8, 0, n,
e twice, k2.
&cond Row-S L, k ~,p 1, k 2, 0t n, k 2, P 2,
k 11? 3J k 1. p 3, k 1, I? S, k 81 °f n, K 1,0, n, t2.
Tliil'u Row-8 I , k !il 0, n, K ,0, k I, n, pI, D,
k I, P I, k 1, n, pI, D, K 1, 0, k 3,0, n, k 4.

PINs No. 13 and coarse cotton.
Cast on 21 stitches.
1st Row.-Knit the1ststitch,andknitl,'J!ur}
2, knit 1, put the cotton over the needle, kmt I,
slip I,. knit I , pass the slipped stitch over, purl,
tal.e l:l together, knit I, purl I, knit 1 slip 1..
knit 1, paSil the slipped stitch over, puri I, take
2 together, knit I, put cotton over, knit thE
last stitch.
2nd Row.- l plain, 3 purl, 1 plain~ ll
purl, 1 plain; 2 purl, 1 plain; 4 purl,
2 plain, 1 pW'I, knit the rest.
3rd Row.-Slip the lststitch,l plain,
2 purl, 1 plain; put the cotton over
the needle, 1 plain; put cotton over,
slip 1,lwit 1, pam the .lipped stitcb
over; 1 purl, take 2 together, 1 purl,
alip 1, knit 1, pa.;s slipved stitch over,
1 pW'I, take 2 togeiber, the cotton
over, 1 plain, ()()tt.oJl ()ver, the lBi't.
plain.
4th Row.-Blip the lilt, purl 4, knit
I, purl, plain, purl, plaID, purl 5,
knit 13 purl, knit the last.
5th hl;w.-t>lip 1. knit 1, purl 2, knit
1 cotton over Rni' 3, cotton over,
sUp I, knit 2 together, draw the
slipped stitch over, purll, .slip I, knit
2 together, draw the slipped stitch
over, put cotton over, iwit 8, put
cotton oVttr, knit the last.
6th Row.-Slip the !bt, purl6 t knitl,
purl7 knit 2 purl 1, kni t the last.
7th &w.-Slip the 1st , knit I, purl2,
knit 1, cotton over, knit ~, cotton
over, slip 1, knit 2together, pass the
slipped stitch over, put cotton over
the needle, knit 5, cotton o ver, knit
the last.
8th Row.-l plain,purl16, 2 plain,
purl 1, knit the last plain.
Repeat from toe 1st row again.
This forms a handsome border,
either for quilts, a.ntimli.~ or
baby's berceaunette cover, especiallY
the la~".er, done in swipes of platia
lmittiag. in wool.

CAST Oil

KNITTED LEU' LAOJ:.

FoUJ'th Row-8 11.. k 5,0, n, k 1, P 8, k 1, p!,
P 2, k 1, p 8, k :s, 0, D, k 1, 0, n, k 2.
Fifth Ro-B 1, k 6, 0, n k 1, 0, k 1,0, n, pI,
n, p ~, 11, P 1, n, 0, k 1, 0, JK 3, 0 , n, 0 twice, n,
o tWIce, k 2.
Sixth Row -8 1, k 2, P 1, k 2, p 1, k 2, 0, D, k
I, p 4, k 1, P 1, k 1, p 1, k 1, P 4, k 8, 0, n, k 1, 0,
n. k 2.
Seventh Row-S I, k 6,0, n k 1, 0, k 8,0, k
l 0, n, k 7.
8 t0~, P It.,..k 3 tog, 0, k 8,0, It:s,
Eighth .!:tOw-Cast 01I 5~ k 3,0, D, k 1, P 6, k
l,_p 6, k 8, 0, nl. k 1, oJ D, Il. 2.
Niotll Row~lip 1, K 6, 0, n. k 1, 0, k 5, 0, k 3
tGg, 0, k 5, 0, k 3, 0, DJ. k 2.
Tenth Row-S 1, k IS, 0, n. k 1, P 15, k 3, 0, n,
k 1, 0, D k 2.
Repeat from flrstrow.

k

..

,

EDGE rOi BABIES' Sm'rS.

1~
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CAST on six, knit acrosa plain.
1st Row-Over, purl narrow, Imh• .;wo, uver
tlu'ee times, purl one, knit one.
2Dd Row-=Slip one, knit two, purl one, knit
two, over twice, purl ::larrow.
3rd ll.ow-Over/ purl narrow, knit one"over
three times, pur narrow, Q"er three ~
purl Darrow, lillit one. .
.
4th Row-Slip one, knit two, purl Olle, kDit
two, p~l one, knit one, over tWIce, plU'l ~
row.
5th Row-vver, purl narJ'9W, knit eight.
Mh Row-CaFt 01I Cour, kJlit three, o'ftl'
. 'IW.l\;I"uurl narrow.
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WORK MANUAL.

CnOCHET TOILET SET.

OCEANII LACE.

USE cream·white knitting cotton Dexter's
No. 12, and a medium steel hook. R;:t knitLi.llJ y lLr .. is also used for the edge. For the
i·o.wd six-corn~red mat, commence with 4 ch
nnd join in a rillg-.
Fi ,·.t R.JUnd-3 d c in each \ch at (12 d c in
all): 1 s 0 in the first d c: turn.
Second Round-Taking up the back loop of
~n.ch st, 2 d c ill first st, 1 d 0 In next:
3 d c in

C.'ST on 16 stitches and knit across plain.
1st &w-Knit 3, throw tbread over, n8.l'
row, throw thread over, na'TOW, knit 5 narrow, throw thrAad (,ver, knit 1, tbrow thread
over, knit 1.
2d Row·-This and all even rows knit plain.
3d Row-Knit 4, throw thrl'ad over, narrow,
~hrow thread over, narrow knit 8, narrow,
throw thread over, knit 3, t hrow thread over,
knit 1.
5th Row-Knit5, throw thread over, nar·
row, throw thread over, narrow, knit 1,
narrow, throw thread over, knit. 5, throw
thrl'.ad over kni~ 1.
7th Row-K;jt 6, throw thread over, nlU'row, throw thread over, knit :l stitches to·
gether, throw thread over, Da."TOW, kDit five,
throw thread over, knit l.
9th Row-Knit 5, throw thread ever, narrow, throw thread over, narrow, knit 2,
throw thread over, narrow, knit 5, throw
thread over, knij; 1.
10th Row-Knit 4, throw thread over,
narrow, thl'ow thread over, narrow, knit ..
throw thread over, narrow, kDit 6, throw
thread ov"r, knit 1.
12th Row-Bind off 5 stitches, kait15p1ain.

*

CROCHET

TOILET SII.'T.

next (this is a corner), 1 d c in nen: ~
from * four times: 1 d c in the same st the 2 d
c were in to finish out that corner, 1 s c In the
fu-st d c· turn.
Third Round-2 d c in last d c: * 1 d c in
each of 8 de; 8 d c in second of 8 d c at the
corners: repeat from *: 1 d c in the same Bt as
the 2 d c at beginning: Iii c in firstst:turn.
. Repea t these rows, increasing lit the corners
until the large mat will measure four and onehalf inches from one corner to the other (or
from one increase to the other): then with refl
;:otton yarn make one row, increasing at the
cornersll$ before, then two white rows, still
increasing. For the border, make 1 tr, g
chj 1 tr all in one stitch: miEs 4 st, 1 tr, 8 ch, 1
tr m next. Use white yarn for the border until the last row.
Second Row-'V\Tith white yarn, 1 d c ' under
first 3 ch, * 1 ch, 6 tr each separated by 1 ch
under llext 8 ch; 1 ch, 1 d c under next 3 chi
repeat from all around.
Third Row-* 1 d c under first 1 ch j 1 ch, 1
c, under Jlext 1 chi (11.)5 ch, 1d 0 under next
1 chi repeat from (a) twice mOle ; 1 ch, 1 d c
under next 1 ch ; 2 ch and repeat from *.
The smaller mat is made exaclly like the
large one and measures two and c.ne-half
inches from one increasing point to the other
before the red row is added.
The long mat is commenced il:! the center
with 35 ch.
First Round-l d c in each s~ of ch, 5 d c in
end st; 1 d c in each st down the other side of
ch, 5 u c on end stj 1 s c iu first d Cj turn.
Second Round--5 c1 c in firs~t third and fiftb
ot I) d c: 1 d c in all other st au around: turn.
Contiuue increasing thus for 16 rows (8
rirlgps), tpl'J} make the border the same as for
· he rotmd ma.\a.

•••

MARY MASON.

NAlmOW POINTED EDGING.
CAST on 8 stitohes, knit Rcrlll!8 plain.
1st Row.-Thread round needle, p . 2 togeth·
er, tto. twice,
2 together, k. 1, tto. twice, p.
2 together, k. .
2t1 Row.-Thread round needle, making 1
stitch, k. 8, p . 1, k. 1, tto. twice, p. 2 together,
too. twice, p. 2 together.

f..

*

NARROW POINTED

EDGIN~.

31 Row.-Thread round needle, p. 2 toOgt. .;hor, tto. twice, p. 2 together, k. I, tto. twice, p.
2 together,tto. twice, p. 2 together, k. 1.
4th Row -Thread round needle, k. 8, p. 1,
k 2, p. 1, k.l, tto. twice, p. 2 together, tto.
tWIce, )). 2 tol!;ether.
5th Row.-Thread round needle, p. 2toiiJef,h'
er, tto. twice,p. 2 together/.. k. O.
6th Row.-Cast off 5, k. 15, tto. twice, p . »tg.
gethel", tto. twice, p. 2 tc.gether.
Reoeat. (rom begmninlr.

"
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P·A..NCY WORK MANUAL.

DESIGN rOB STOCXINOO, SOORS, ETO.
Tam pattern is knitted in the round.

Cast on any numb"r of stitches divisible by

lien.

in the same, chain 1, shell in sheIl, 1 B c in the
0 of the shell in the last row, chain 8, 4 d.
over the 4 d c of the lw;, row, chlilil8, sheIl in
sbell, 1 d c in the loop at the end of the sheD,
chain 8, turn.
5th Row-Bhell in shell, 18 c in the 1st d c of
the shell in the last row, chain 8,4 .Ic over the
4 d c of the last row, chain 3, sbell in shell,
chain 1, 1 d c in tbe end of shell, chain 1, 1 d e
in the same, chain 2) 1 d 0 in the center of the
last shell, chain 1, 1 a c in the same, chain 1,
1st d

1st Round-Purl three! make one, slip one,
knit one, pass the slip stitch over, knit five.
2nd Round-Purl three, knit two, malmone,
slip one, knit one, pass the slip stitch over, knit
four.
Srd Round-Purl three, knit two, makt1 one, turn.
6th Row-3 d 0 in the 1st loop, chain 1, 8 d e
in the same, 3 d c in ~pe 2nd loop, chain 1, 8 d c
in the same, 3 d 0 in the 8rd loop, chain I! 3 d c
in the same, chain I, shell in shell, Is 0 In the
1st d c of the shell in the last row, ohain 8, 4
d c over the 4 d c of the last row, chain 8, ·
suell in shell, 1 d c in the end, chain 3, turn. •
7th Row-Shell in shell, 1 so in the 1st d 0 of
the shell in tbe last row, cbain 3, 4 do over
the 4 d c of the last row, chain 8, shell in sheY,
chain 1, 1 J c in tbe end shell, chain 1, 1 d c ill
the same, chain 2,1 d c between th,·1st2 shellB,
chain lId 0 in the same, chain 2, 1 debetween tbe n ext 2 shell.., chain 1, 1 d c in the
same, chain 2, 1 d c in the center of the last
shell, ohain 1.1. 1 d 0 in t he same, chain 1, tu:-n.
8th Row-';j d oin the 1st loop, chain1, 3d cin
the same, 8 d c in the 2nd loop, chain 1,3 d c in
the same, 8 d c in the 3rd loop , chain 1,3 d c in
DESIGN FOR STOCKINGS, SOOKS, ETC.
the same, 3 d c in tbe 4th or last loop, chain 1,
slip one, knit one, pass the slip stitch over, knit 3 d c in the same, chain 1, shell in sheli, 1 s c in
three.
the lbt d c ot tbe shell in the last row, chain 8,
4th Round- Purl three, knit three, make 4 d c over the 4 d c of the last row, cbain 3,
one, slip one, knit one,p8&> the slip stitch over, shell in shell, 1 d c in the end, ohain 3, turn.
knit two.
.
Tbis makes 1 point; the heading makes pretty
5th Round-Purl three, knit four,makeone, inserting.
GUSTA E. KOSBY.
slip one, knit one, pass the sli.p stitch over, knit
,
one.
6th Round-Purl flve knit five, make one,
STRIPE WITH TWISTED BARS.
'lip ODe, knit one, pass t he slip stich over. Re·
peat from the first round.
•• I
CAST on any number of stitches divisible by
six.

..

l'UT'rY CROOlIE'rED LACE.

MAxD a chain of 19 stitches.
1st Row-3 d c in the 5th stitch of chain! cha.in
I, 8 d c in tbe same, 1 s c in the next stitch of
the chain, cbitin 3, 1 d c in the 10Lh stitch of
the chain, 1 d c in tbe 1Uh stitch of chain, 1 de
in the 12th stitch of chain, 1 d c in the 13tb
stitch of tbe cbain, chain 13.1.. 3 d c in the 17th
stitch of the chain~ chain I, ij d c in the same,
chain 1, 1 d c in tne last stitch of the chain,
chain IJ...1 d c ill the same chain 1, turn.
2nd ltOw-3 d c in tbe i oop, chain I, 3 d c in
the same, chain 1, shell in shell, 1 s c in the 1st
d 0 of tbe ~he ll in the last row ('.hain 3, 4 d 0
over the 4 do in the last row, chain 3, shell in
shell, 1 d 0 in the loop at the end of the shell,
chain three, turn.
Cl'I
3rd Row-Shell in shell, 1 s c in the 1st d cof
the shell in the last row, ohain 3, four d cover
tbe 4 d c in tbe last row, cbain 3, shell in s aell,
chain 1, 1 d c in the end of shell, chain 1, 1 d c
in the same, chain two, 1 d c in the center of
!lhell, chain l.t 1 d 0 in the same, chain 1, turn.
4th Row-i:! d c in the first loop, ohain 1,3 d 0
In the same. 8 d ~ in the 2nd loop, chain I, 8 do

www.antiquepatternlibrary.org

STRIPE ·WITH TWISTED DARS.

1st Row-Knit one, cotton forwa rd, knit
one, knit three together, kuit one, Dlake one.
Repeat from tbe beginning of t.he r ow .
For the 2d and every alterna.,e 1'0 w 1 he single
stitch between the twoma-le stitcbes i& purled ;
the rest olthe row is knitood. Tbese two ro_
are repeated for the requil'tld len~h.
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'AJrffJJ( WOfll1. M..AIIU~

Uth Row.-ShellID IIbelI" taat.a abe. eb. ~
mell in shell, ch... tun..

ICALLOPED mlGnTQ..

~ trom 2d

IfA.D a cbaln of 10 stltll,bea,
lilt Row.-Make a shell (3 d. <,.,1 (lb.. 8 d.

e.,) in 4th stitch of ('hain, ch. 4,miss40nchaln,

shell ill next stitch, ch. 4, turn.
2d Row.-Shell in sh~ll, fasten close to last
lIhell with a slip stitch, ch. 4J shell in shell, ch.
1, 1 d. c. in smaIl loop at ena, ch. 4 turn.
3d Row.-Shell in shell, fasten close to shell
lIS before, ch. 4. shell in shell, 00. 5, fasten with
II. c. to 4 ch. w Jast row, turn.
4th Row -10 F<. c. in loop of ch. 5, shell in
shell, fasten as before, ch. 4, shell iu shell, ch.
1, 1 d. c. in !;mall loop B t ~nd, ch. 4, turn.
5th Row.-Shell in shell, fasten close, ch. 4,
shell in shell, ch. 5, fasten with 8. c. to small
lCallop, turn; os. c. in loop of I) cb., ch. 6,

SOALLOPED

turn, and fasten in renter of last small scallop,
with a slip stitch, turn and fill with 10 8. c.;
c.

Gnisb the next one with 5 So

6th Row.-Shell in shell, fasten close, ch. 4,
IIhell in shell, 1 ch., 1 d. c. in smaIl loop, ch. 4,
turn.
7th Row.-8hell in sbell, fasten cl0$6, ch. 41
.hell in sheel, ch. 5, fasten clolie to last smaI
acal1op, turn, 5 So c. in loop, ch. 5, turn and
tasten close to next scallop, turn, 5 s. c. in loop
of 5 ch., ch. 5, turn and fasten in center of laSt
eca.llop, turn.
8th Row.-Now fill the rest of the scallops
with s. c., (108. c. in the 1st, and 5 8.C. in the
rest) shell in shell, fasten close, ch. 4, shell in
&hell, ch. I, 1 d.' 'n smaIl loop, ch. 4, turn.
9th Row.-Shell in shell, fasten close, eh. 4,
Ihell in shell, * 2 ch., 1 d. c., * in every other
8tItch all around large IlCallop,fasten to foundation with 8. c., turn.
10th Row.-'" 4 ch. L JQ 1 8. C. in each 2 ch.
ef aca11.0~e1l in ~ell, fasten olose, 4 ch.,
ebell ill
. . " 1 do .. ill amallloop, ell. 4,
4IIra.
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AN EASEL DBAPE.
ONE yard and a half of leDlon.colored cbfDa
silk, three ballll of turquoIse blue crochet silk.
one hundred and twenty-five brass rings: till
all the rings in double crochet (insert needle,
draw silk through, then through two stitches)j
fill closely and firmly, then with needle ana
Bilk crus<; bar the center of each ring. Whrua
aU the brass rings are filled, ferm into wheels.
having seven rings to a wheel, one in the ceu.
t.lr, six around it. These are put tog..ther,
just as the crocheted wheels whi{,h have heeg
so fashionable. Run upin two points, four.
then_three on top, then two on top, then ODe

BDGm~.

on top; baste on to the china silk. This silk fie
have been hemstitched on the opposite end and
on both sides (I use ravelings to hemstite.
with). When the wheels have boon n':'~b
he=ed on to the silk at oIle end, with a
pair of sharp scissors cut out aU the silk rtlJ)o
ningupinapoint, just as the wheels run. TWa
will give the wheel part an openwork look.
Now tie in eve17 ring at bottom a hea_vy tassel
of the crochet silk.
Ev..... ll NU&S.

..

,

EASY NAUOW EDGmG.
MAn a chain of 6 stitch and join. Chain a,
8 d c in circle, chain 2, S d e in same, turn,
chain 6. 8 d " in 2 chain of last. row, chain 2, a
do in same.
Sl·d Row.-Chain 8, shell in shell, chaln 1, 10
d c'in 5 chain of last row.
4thRow.-Chain8,1sc alternatel:rineachdo
of last row, chain S, iibell in iibelL m making
another scallop after 810 4 Ot _Wh ill I chaiD
of lu~ acallQ....
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VANDYD PATTEBN.

CAST on nine stitches for each pattern
1st Row-Knit three, make one, knit two
~gether at the back, knit four. Repeat from*.
2d Row-Purl.
3d Row-Knit one, knit two togetherhmake
ODe, knit one, make one, knit. two toget er at
the back. Repeat.
4th Row-Purl.
5th Row-Knit two together, make one,
lmit three, make one, slip one, knit two toietber, pass the slip stich over. Repestfl'om *.
6th Row-Purl Repeat from first row.

*

*

41s; Row.-Make 1. l)ur, be rest.
42nd Row.-Make 1, purl"herest.
4:3rd Row.-Now y ou OOiSin to decrease. KnU
1& together, knit the rest.
44th Row. Purl 2 together, purl.
45th Row.-Knit 2 together, put the cottov
before the needle. Repeat alternately.
46th Row.-Purl 2 together, ' Juri the rest.
47th Row.-Knit 2 together, knit the rest.
48th Row.-Purl 2 togetber, purl.
49th Row.-Like tbe 48·h.
50th Ro'V.-Now youdotbeSrd division again
of 2 plain, 2 purl, accordin~ to the l'!lttel'O: aJ.
ways decreasing at the iJE>l?:mnin 6 . In I,he last
row of this division you knit every stitch. You
ought to have 27 stitches, and the rest of thE>
square is plain knitting.
-It is an IDlpro'Vement aftel' the quilt is finished tQ run blue libbon around th" boles which
surround the CI'085, to define it, Illld bring it
unt more clearly.

• ••
A PRETTY OBOClIE'rED EDGE.

..,

VANDYKE PATTERN.

COlJN'l'EBl'ANE.-KAr..mE PAT'l'EBN.

CHAIN 94, and work back 1 s. c. into the 18th
1 s. c. into ea<·h of next 2 stitches; turn.
1st Row. --8 t . 0., 4 chain, 1:1 t. c. under ~he
loop of 6 chain.
2d Row.-9 chain, 5 t . c ., 4 chain. 5 t . c. un·
der 4 chain of 1st row, ~ chain, mis" 2 stitches.
of foundation chain. 1 s. c into each of next
8 stitches; tum.
3d Row.--8 t. c. under 6 chain, 5 chain, 5 t.
c., 4 chain, 5 t. c. un1er4 chain of prece<:!ing
row 5 chain, 8 t. c . under II chain; tum.
4th row.-II chain, 7 t. c. under 5 chai!!, 4
chain, 5 t . c., 4 chain, 5 t. c. undl'r 4 chain, 7 t.
c. under 5 chain, 8 chain, miss 2 stitches of
foundation, 1 s. c. into each of next 3 stitches ;
turn.
5th"Row.-U t. c. under 8 chain, 4 chail', 1
d. c. into center of 1 t. c., 7 chain, 1 s. c. in 4th,
4 chain, 1 s. f'. into 1st, 1 t . c. into (jlh of7 t.c.,
4 chain, 1 s. c. in top of t. c.just wade, S chain,
1 s. c. into ~enter cf 4 chain.
Work 4 more of these clu'>ters of picots
around the scallop, S chitin, 11 t o. under tbe
chain, repest from the beginning. For a heading, work 1 d. c. into a stitch at the top of
scallop.

KNrrrmG ootton No.6 and pins No. 16.
This is one of the handsomest patterns there
are, but it IJ""lst be knitted mu('h tighter than
ordiBary W " 'f.. Twist the cotton twice round
the little ft'-6tlr, and you will thlli! be enabled
to draw the stitchl's quite tight.
When your squares are done, ,;ew them to~ether at the plain part, at the beginning,
where the increasings were made. They
ought to make a p.,rfect Maltese croBS. Cast
on 1 stitch and increase every rc.-H. Knit until you have 27 stitches on your needle. This
completes the 1st division.
28th Row.-Make I, purl the rest.
29th Row. -Make 1, knit the remainder.
:lOth Row.-Make I, purl 1, * put thread before (,hI' needle, purl 2 together. Repeatfrom;*
CBAZY l'A'r'rEBN EDGING.
::lIst Itow.-Make 1, knit the rest.
3~ud Row.-Make l , purl the rest.
Do the SSrd and 34th rows like the Slst auJ
CHAIN 29.
DOW the 2nd division is done.
1 d c in 5th stitch of chain, chain 2. skip 2, 1
35th Row. - Make 1, >I< knit 2. p~':"~ ~. ::_p.;a~ I ~ "... oed stitch 2 chain, skip 2, 1 d c in Srd
stitch,2 cbaln, skip 1&, 1 d c 10 3rd s~itch, 2
(rom *.
36th Row.-MRke I, * purl 2, knit 2. Repeat cbain, skip 2, 1 d c in 3J'd stitch, skip 2, 4 d c in
from ,'. Knit the last sti'A:h.
::lrd stitch, cbain 2, 1 d c in same stitch, fkip!:l,
37th Row.-Make 1, knit 1, * purl 2, knit 2. 4 d c in SI'd stitcb, chain 2, 1 d c in same, skip 2,
Repeat from *.
4 d c in tbird Iltitch. chain 2, 1 d c in same,
3tlth Row.-Make I, purl I, * knit 2, purl 2. skip 2, 4 d c in n stItch, chain 2, onl'ld C in same
~epeat from *.
stitch, turn; chain 3, >I< 4 d c, 2 chain, 1 d c
39th Row.-Make J, * purl 2, knit 2. Repeat under lot 2 cbam, * repeat from * to ... 3 times,
1 d c indc, chain 2, d c in dc, chein 2, d c in Ci
from *.
I roth Row.-Make 1, * knit 2, purl 2. Repeat c, chuin 2, d c in d c, chain 2, d 0 iu;i c, chair
(rom *, Purl the last stitch.
2, d c in Srd stitch of chaiD Ii

...
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rANU¥ WOIlK MABU.4.L.

~ & chain of 45 stitches.
1. D.o. in 7th ch., ch. I, do. In 9th oh., ch.
I, dc. ill Utk ch.; continue In like manner
until you have IS spaces: ch. 1, 2 d.c. In 3d ob.
from spalle; ch. I, 2 d. c. 1n same; 2 d. o. 1n 3d
ch. from same; cbo 1, 2 d c. in 8IWle, d c. 1n 3d
ch. fr<lm same, ... do c. in next ch. ; repeat from'"
until you have 5 d. c.
2. D.o. ia each of the IS d c., &heU1n shell,
IheU in I;hell, * ch. 1, d. c. 1n space made by
ch. I, repeat from'" until you have 12 spaces.
S. FaStenin lIrst space, ch 4, d. c.;in space, *
ch. I, d. c. in space ' repeat from'" until you
bave 11 spaces: finis hrow like 1st.
4. D. 0. in each of the 5 d. c., sheI1ln sbell,

row S chain). 1 d 0 in same hole. • repeat from
• to * with :6 ohain IJetweeu each group.
4th Row-Likll 2nd.
ISth Row-Like Srd, then 7 chain and catch
in end of 2nd row.
6th Row-2 chain, 16 d c in 7 chain of last
row then finish as in 2nd row.
7th Row-Make the I) groups 88 iII the other
odd row, then I) more on the 16 dc's of last
row. Be sure and make lin the chain whore
youturned.
8th Row-S d c in each hole to ead of row.
9th Row-Make the 5 groups as before, then
make 1 grouP. in each 4th stitch till you have
14 in all.
10th Row-6 chain, 111 c in each hole till the
5 groups, then flnisb as before. This fiDisheiJ
llc8llop.

FOIN'!' UCJL

shell in shell,

* ch. 1, d. c. inspace;repeatfrom

... until you ha.ve 10 !lp&C98.
fOBCt7FlNE S'rI'rClL
Repeat these rows until you luve but 1 space
left, then ch. 2, d. c. in each space all rouncl
point, turn ·18. c. 1 d. c. in 1st ch. 2, 1 d. c., 1 ~·CAs'i' on 1n twelves.
8. c. in 2d ch. 2, *1 s. c., 1 d. c. in nen eh.::!, 1 d.
1st Row-Flain.
c., 18. c. in next ch. 2; repeat from:" ~l.oU!ld 2nd Row-l thread forward, lmit2together,
point; when round point cn. 29 ood commence Repeat from • •
as in flrBt row.
3rd Row-Purl
4th Row-Pla.in •
• ••
5th Row-Purl.
ClOCD'r EDGING,
6th Row-8lip 1, knit 2 togeth.,. y'- the
Illipved stitch over, ~t4, thread fOI .vard, knit
I, tliread forward, kmt 4. Repeat.
MAn a chain of 20 stitches.
7th Row-PurlS together, purl 4 • thread for9 1st Row-l d c in lith stitch, S chain, 1 d 0
in 4th stitch, 3 chain, 1 d c in same stitch, • re- ward,purl11.. ~hread forwllrd, purl 4. Be~
8th
Row-Like 7th.
peat from * to ... 3 times.
9th Row-Like 6th.
2nd Row.....s chain, 2 d c in 1st hole, 1 chain,
10th Row-Like 7th.
2 d c in saune hole, • repeat trom * to • 4 times.
'lid Row-8 cbalD.,. 1 d c in 1 chain of JaAt
Go back to the 2nd 1'011'.;

*

*
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FANO~

WUltli MAIWAL.

iii! a desi~ for a Center panel of a. threetolc
screen. The water is I'uggested by a fe",
r ough lines, on which repose a fuU-blown wa'
UDED BY .... PEl';.
ter-illy and some half-opened bn<is, upheld, III
it were, by the rich green leaves floating on
the surface. One or two tall spiral shoots 01
BRUBH decoration or crewel painting is ex- water plants give a lig ht effect t hat does away
ecuted on velveteen, Silk, satin, or any fabric with ~ny stiffness that wi!;ht mar tile gruce of
that answers to the I'equirements of the work- the piece. The plumage of tile stork lookf
er. It is ..pplicahle to allY interior decorations, beautifully soft and sheeny, toned with deJi.
and can be nsed for the ornamentation of cate pearly tints deepening to cold deep grays.
dressz if likt!d; for cushions, screens, curtains, As the light falls on the work and catclles thE
and Darders 101' mantel-pieces, brackets, and prominences, il. is difficult to tell it from silk
The side panels should
tabl~covers, it is decitledly effective. As its crewel embroidery.
bp.8uty lies p-incipaUy in the boldness of the bear desigllS of water plants, a few birds, such
pattern, and in the broad style in which the as ki!il!-fishers, and adragon-fiy, supplying the
work is executed, it will be understood that reqUISite col"rs.
Enamel colors are used; the" are Lwelve In
l~e free designs are the most suitable.
Lilies, poppies, and irises will at once suggest number. White enamel, a bottle of drying
themselves as being appropriate, whilst frUit is medium, Rmal . hl'g's-hair brushes, a stylus, 8
admirahly adapted fOl' the purpose, as the de- palette, and a bottle of spiritS of turpentine,
signs are generally striking and pleasing. are the indispeusable requisites. The design
being ready, a portion of the contents of one
of tha bottles of color is put on the m.lette,
and with it is mixed a small quantity of the
drying meJiulIl. The color IS tllen applied
with a bl"Ush to one of tho fiowers, its surface
being completely covered. The layer of color
must be tllick and le \"el. After allowing it to
dry for a few minutes it is in condition for
furth er work. Now, bolding -the stylus or
pen almost perpendicularly in the hand, the
worker sCI'atches up the colol' into ridges.
The sharling is given by scraping nff tbe color,
qO that the velvet groundshowsthou!!h.
Consequently, thestrl'lIger we rE"quire the shade to
be, when a dark material form s the ground,
the more we should scrape away the paint.
High lig hts, on the contrary, are put. on very
thickly. The ~taruells of the flo wers and the
veins of the leaves are ruuch raised, and the
outlines of the d6l$i ~ n al'e also thickly done in
various euamel colors. By layiug olle color
over another, the wOJ'ker will be able to secure some surprisinj.{ly beautiful effect-s The
second color beiug also laid on tmekly and
smoothly, the pen is employed to scratch up
both layers at the same tillie, when the two
will be found to blend cha rmingly, and to
yield very pleasant tints When more proflcient in the art, it will not be ne~dful for tt.e
worksi' to keep entirely to one !iower at B
OllNAMENTAL CBAIB.
time, as it can be so quickly don., that ularger
Or8nges always make a showy piece, and , space can be cove red , and thecolol' wilJllotdry
plums and gmpes can be gra..:efully arranged beroreshe is ready to ope' ate upon it wit h her
where their introductIon is in kaepiug with the pt'n . Tl1e piece LlIUst b .. left to dry (OJ' a day
rest of the surroundings. Refined taste is fre- 9r two before it is Illarle up. Chair;; ftll(II;Ofas,
quently a great,er requisite in certain forms of a l, o, may bo covered with stutl·s ""'at. will vie
decorative brush work than mer., tulent for with orielltal embroidm'y for Lrilli:.IDce of coldrawing; a (·oml)ination of both is, however, odng and riclllless oe effect. H.)u oewh·es who
most <lesirabl... , for without a certaiu skill in are hanrly with hammer and naibtind 110 difdrawing it is impossible to produce original ficu lty in doing some of the upholstering of
tbe furniture the mselves. If a small occadesi~s.
BlI'ds of rich colored plumage are much in sional chair is gettin~ sha bhy and faded, itcaD
vogue for screen panels, and these may be easily be freshened up to look like a n pw one.
Dharmingly ren~ered on satin. ~t is. easy to Uive the woodwork tLree coats of Harrison'S
obtain mo;;t delicate shades anrl tll1U In w ...... h enamel paint. allowiug twenty-foul' hours beto imitate the color!5 of feathers and so'1 down~' tween for each coat to dry. Buy material for
breast'!. \. stork, that bird whkh ~ .'Ilj!ll rrl ,·d covering, trace the design. and color it a ter
by decorators with the same lavish en c h" ' ;"'111 .1o r pctiollS given above, f. . d then fit it neatlJ'
. EVA M. NILKS
U they expend upon the sunflower. is "~n~ .... LUb cimir.

BBUSK DEOOltA'I'ION.
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BOmn> SOi'A Ct7SEION.
OAST on 31 stitches, knit across plain.

L B. I, k. 2, t. t. o. twice, p. 2 together, k. I,
.. k. 2, t. t. 0., k. I, t. t . 0., D., t. t. 0., n ., t. t.
.. , k.2, n, k. 4, D., k. 2, t. t. 0., k. I, t. t. 0., n.,
.. t .o., k.,l.
2. P. all stitches except last 5, then t. t. o.
twice, p. 2 together, k. 3.
3. S. 1. k. 2, t. t . o. twice, p. 2 together, k.
ll. , t.t. 0. , k. 3, t. t. 0., n., t. t. 0., n., t. t. 0 . , k.
,11., k. 2, 0., k. 2, to t. 0., k. S, t. to 0.,0., t. t.

t.

THIS pattern is a ve!"! simple one, and is both
qni('k IiUJ etI'ective. Use any two colors whioh
contra~t well .
Duuble Berlin and pins No.5 may be 1lB8d,
casting on 45 stite hes.
1st Row-Wool forward; slip 1. knit 1. Re
peat.
2nd R o w-The rest of the cushiou is done ill
brioche stitch; leave the last 3 stitches unkni.

ROSB LEAF LACK .

... , It. 1.
4. Like 2d. (All even rows like 2tl.)
5. S. I, k. 2, t. t. o. twice, p. 2 together, k.
I, n., t. t. 0 . , k. 5, t . t . 0 . , n., t . t . 0., n., t. t.u.,
k. 2. n., n ., k. 2, t. t. 0., k. 5, t . t. 0., n., t. t.
()·Lk.l .
./. 8. I, k. 2, t . t. o. twice, p. 2 together, k.
f, n., k. 2, t . t . 0., n., t. t. 0 . , k. I., t.t. o . ,k.
I, t . t. 0., k. 2, D., k, 2, n., k. I , n., k. 2, t . t. 0.,

n., t. t.

0.,

n.

9. S. I , k. 2, t . t. o. twice, p . 2 together, k.
k. 2. t. t . 0., u., t. t. 0 ., D. , t. t.o., k. 3,
t. t . 0., k. 2, n., k, 2, n" k. 2, t, t. 0., n., t. t.

S. n.,

0.,0.

2,

U. S. 1, k. 2, t. t. o. twice, p. 2 togethel', i.e.
n., k. 2, t. t. 0., 0., t. t. 0., n., t. t. 0., k. 5,
0., It. a., ... k. 2, t. t. 0., 0., t. t.

t.. t.

o., a.

a.
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te'!, turn and go on w itb the brioche stitch.
4th Row-Leave the last ~ unknitted and
turn.
6th Row-LeaH: the lastll unknitted, and so
on, a more ever y time yo u get to IAul end ot
the r o w. Of course you mu~t ouly lea,,~ the
unknitterl stitches a t one end of t,he knitting.
Wben you bave wOI'ked off all the Rtitches,
j oin tbe next shade amI knit tbe wbole row.
The ner.t row like tbe 2nd.
This Ulakes tbe knitt ing corne into a gradual
l'Oum}. Wbe n large enougb sew it upanddo a
2nd iu the saUle Nay. Make a r ound pillow
lined with featber s, and put between t he knitting, which must he sewed together like a silk
pinc ushion. Dra w in tbe center, which may
he fini shed otI' witb an ornamental button; sell!.
.....ilk cOl'd round the ~
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1)OtlllLE BOSE-LEAr l'A'l''l'EnN.
CAS'r uU th ree stitches for each close stripe
)ud seventee.1I stitches for each opeu stripe:
All many stri pes can be worked as the width
of article r~lIil'es: the open stripe must have a
I!lose !:Itl'ipe on each side of it.
1st Row-* Knit one, purl two, knit one
make oue, knit one, slip one, kuit on€', pass th~
llipped stltcUes over, purl one, kuit two to~ether, knit one, purl one, knit one, slip one,

o~e, slip one, knit two together, pass tile slipped
stl!-Ch over, make one, knit three make one,
~t on", repeat from * ; end with purl two.
kDlt oDa.
~th Row-* Purl one, knit two, purl seVeD,
kn~t one, purl seven, repeat from * ; end willb
kDlt two, purl one.
7th Row-* Knit one purl two, knit one,
make one, knit five, make one, slip one, make
t>vo together, pass the slipped stitch over
!!lake one, knit five, make one, knitone;repea{
from * ; end with purl two. knit one.
8Lh Row - Purl one, knit two.
pllrl seventeeu, repeat from •.
end with knit two, 1'4l'1 one.
'
There are eil1;ht rows to a pat;..
tem. Sixteen rows must be worked
before whole pattern is seen.

.. ,

CBADLE on CRAm COVER.
FOUR thread fleecy wool aurl hoo1l
No.4. This vattern ha ~ tJ: raised
diamond of 2 sbapes uJ)t!lJ it.
Make a chain of 17. !ititc'hes, and
work 3 rows of crochet tl'ic'ote.
4th Row-Raisll8, lIIake a picot
tbus: Draw the VI 001, as usual,
tbrough thp. next loor, tllen work
2 cbain; now take tbe book <,ut 01
the last loop and Wl'f'rt the book
IlJop of the 9t·b
again through
stitch of
!'Ow, pull the
last
it, tben raise
the
's titches and work back,

DOU1lLlll ROSE-LEAF PATl'ERN.

~t one, pass the slipp.oo stitch over. purl one,
knit two together, kmt one, make one,
.
one, repeat from *; end the ro~with wo,
!mit on€'.
~ud 1l0w-* Purl one,
.
0, purl four,
knit ')DE', vurl two, kn'
e, purl two. knit
f)ue l purl four, rtl
from *; end the row
mtn knit two
on€'.
3rd Row"""" nit one purl two, knit one,
make one. knit one, make one, slip one, knit
one, P""" the slipped stitch over, purl one, knit
two together. purl one, slip one, knit one, pa,;,s
the slipped stitch over, purl one, knit two together. make one, knit one, make one, knit
one, repeat from *; end the row with purl two,
knit one.
4th Row-* Purl one, knit two, purl five,
knit one, purl one, knit one, purl one, knit one,
lJurl rl. ve, repeat · from * ; end with knit two,
purl One.
5th Row-1< ,Knit one, purl two, knit one.
make one, ~t three, make one, slip one, knit.
two ~tI:er, P68II the slipped stitch over. lIurl
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5tb Row-Raise 6, make a picot,
raise 3, make another picot, raise
6.
6th Row-Plain.
7th Row-Raise -i, make a picot,
raise 3, a picot, raise 8, B picot,
raise 4.
.8btfRow-Plain.
." 9th Row-Like 4th.
Do 3 rows plain, and now the 2nd diamond
begins.
13th Row-Like 4th.
W Ol'k 2 plain rows.
16th Row-Raise 7, a pi90t, raise 1, a picot,
raise 7.
AI ways work 2 plain rows between each pattern row.
19th Row-Raise 6, a picot, raise 3, B picot,
raise 6.
22nd Row-Raise 5, a picot. rlili-e 2, a nicot,
rllise 3, a picot, raise 5.
15th Row-Like 17th.
18th Row- Like 14th.
31st Row-Like 4th.
Now begin the pattern again with 8 row. of
plair>. tricoter.
When the proper number of stripes are dODe
crochet them together. Entire white is bell
for a cradle cover, and use any nioel7~
tirtl.6tinll; shades for a cbaIr OOTer.
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~AJ.V(Jk

ton must tJ.j

CAft OIl anT Dumber at stitches divisible by
three.
1st Row.-Knit 0~1 kniHwotogether, make
one. Repeat. End roe row with knit two.

IlBRRING-BON1ll STRIPlD.

9d Row.-Purl one, purl twotogdher, make
I)ne. Repeat. End the row with purl two.
These two rows are repeated throughvut.
I.

I

cnOCRETED AFGHAlt
THIS afghan is worked in
pop-<lOrn stitch, of two colors

....

WU1U1 M..d.1'iU~,

the well-known
of Germantown.
A pound tlIlch of blue and pink are needed, and
a medium bone hook. Worked in this wa~
one side will be blue and the othar pink. The
amount of wool named will make an afghan a
~ ard square, with the four sides surrounded
with alternate pink and blue scallops. Make a
eh of the blue about a yard and a quarter long,
to allow f or taking up in working.
First Row-Miss 3 ch, 8 tr in next ch st,miss
8 ch, 1 d c in next; * 8 ch, 8 tr in d clast madp;
miss 2 ch, 1 d c ill next; repeat from * making
the last 1 d c in Jastl,.1; of foundation ch; break
oft blue and tie on the pink.
Second now-Make 8 ch, 3 tr in d c at end
of row; 1 d c in d c hfltween first and second
ICallop, carryin~ it back of the scallop of previous row: * 3 ch, 8 tr in d c just made; carry
over to d c between next two scallops and
make a d c; repeat from * across the row, putting the lASt d c under the 8 ch misoed at end
of row.
Third Row.-Made of blue, in the sallie manner as the secoud row. Alternate the rows
with pink and blue until you have ~ ~rfect
squar<3. Then commence on onb side Wlth blue
wool and make a scallop of 8 tr, miss 1 row, 1
d c in next row; do not break off wool, but lay
it down aud crochet the Vink scallop over it in
the same wanDer that the blue ·:me was made.
At each corner make 12 tr for a scaliol).

carefull7

I'UD

In wltb •

C!OIUW

needle.
lJat Row-Ao 5 treble, 8 chafD, mi88 8 loop&
Repeat from ••
.
2nd Row-Work 4 treble,. 2 cbaln). milll I
loops, 1 treble, 2 cbaiD, miaI ~ loops, lJ treble.
Repeat from "'.
3rd Row-3 treble, • 2 chain, miss S 10000, 8
~reble! 2 chain, miss 2 loops, 1 treble. Repeall
[rom *.
4th Row-1 treble, '" 8 chain, miss 8 loops, 5
treble. Repeat from "'.
5th Row-3 treble, 2 chain, miss 2 loops :I
treble, k 2 chain, miss 2 loops, 1 treble, 2 chain,
miss 2 loops, 8 treble. Rev8at from L
6th Row-The same as 2nd.
Continue in this way until you bave made ill
large enough.
For the wrong side cast on the same number
of stitches, and merely make 2 chain, 1 treble,
all the way.
When finished IMlW together, and make acrochet edging rOllnd it by working first 8 chain
and 1 double stitch all the way round.
2nd Round-4 chain and 1 double into the
center.of each scallop.
8rd Round-Schain and IdouLle into the OIIntar of each scallop.
If the edging is preferred rather wide, do a
lew 1lI0re rows in the same manner.
Now make a calico bag of the same size ..
the crochet cover, and fijI with bran. CoYet'
this with blue or pink silk, andalipitiuslcie*
crochet. Sew up the last side.

• ••

OVAL AND :OW40ND I'A'l"l'EmT.

CA.ST on any number of stitches divisible by
six.
1st Row-Knit one, make one knit two together at the back, knit one, hat two together. make one. Repeat from the beginning of
the row.
2nd Row-Purl.
The tlnt and r.ecoDd rows are repeated alternately t;wice
more.
7th Row-Xnit
tw0 make ~)Oe,
l
tnl t threetoge~her, make
one, knit one.
Repeat from the
beginning of the
row.
8thRow-Pnrl
9th Row-Knit
one, knit two togetheJ·, make
OVAL AND DIAMOND PA.Tl'ERN. one, knit 0 n e,
.
knlttIVotogether
at the back. Repeat from the beginning of
the row.
• •
10th Row-Purl.
PINCUSHION.
11th Row-Knit two together, * 1 make one,
knit three, make one, knit three together. H<lMAKE a chain in tolerably fine cotton, with a peat from *. At the encl. of the row omit the
steel crochet needle, the des5red width of the m"de stitch and knit one.
pincushion. You mu~t leave off at the end of · 1: : ::' _~, .." - '1 Thenremeatr:N~ll ~~
every row. and when finished the endl;~- ""4W_

•
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i!'AJNOX WV.lt..I1 M.d..NU~

ENl'l'TED DRESSING SLIPPER.
MATERIAL REQUffiED: Four ounce blue and
four ounce white Berlin wool; four pins No. 12
(Walker's gauge), and a pair of cork soles.
Commence the slipptr at the tee with blue
wool, cast on ten stitcheS!, increase by Plltting

third pin continue to work on the side stttchel<
as before, wit hout incre888 or decrease, until
you have the length from the instep to the back
of the heel, then cast off a Uli work the other
side iu the same way; se w the two sides tol!ether
a t the back with a n eedltl and wool.
.
Now pick up the stitches round the top of
slipper, on three pins, and. with a fourth pin
and blue wool kDlt ten rows, cast off, turn this
plain piece over! and hem it down 1'0 the
top or inside or slipper to form II. roll
round thtl edge. Sew the bottom ot slipper I'eatly ""d firmly to a strong cork
sole lined with wooL

•• •
BABIES' SOCKS.
FIG

1.

DRESSING BLIPPER: KNITTED.

CAST on 39 stitches with white worsted.
1st Row-Purl 1, slip and bind, make
7 sti';ches, narrow 1, purl 1, and repeat
to the end of the needle.
2nd R o w--PurI15, purl 2 together, purl16,
purl 2 together, aud r epeat .
3rd Row-Purl 1, slip '~nd bind, knit 11,
narrow, purl 1, slip and blDd, repeat.
4th Row-Purl I, purl 2 togEither, purl9,
purl 2 together, purll, purl 2, r <'peat.
Kuit as above until you have /) I'OWS of hdes,
tben knit 4 r ows plain witb the c olored worsted,
1 row plain with the white; n ext r ow knit 1,
put the worsted forward and knit 2 togetherl
to the end. Knit 4 rows with the coloroo
again. Knit 11 plain with the c olored, 17 with
the white, turn and narrow the 17 to 13, then
knit as you first commenced till you h ave 4
rowsofholes, bind off. Now take up H stitches
on the right hand side of this piece, on the neE dle
with the 11, cast on 10 m ore, making 30 in a.U.
Knit 10 times across, then narrow at the beginning of each needle, till there aloe 10 rows,
bind off.
Take up the 10 stitches, cast OD and knit 10

the wool over the pin at beginniug ot tl:lch
lOw to make a stitch. Fig.2shows tM outside
:>f work, and Fig. 3 the inside with loops of
white wool. W ben knitting with the white
wool, take it from
balls so as to have
lengths.
1st Row: Knitplain.
2d Row: Make one,
one, * take the
wbite wool,
it twice over the
to form a. loop
three-quarof aniuch (see dew i th the left.
piu past the
last
rIG. 2.-DETAIL OF FIG.l.
knit ted loop over
the four loops of
white, knit two, repeat from to the end of
the row.
3d Row: Make ' one at
the beginning of the row,
sli!? the 100J.>5 of white wool,
kDlt the blue : iu knitting
the blue ~ti tch P81'S the
bluA wool with which you
are knitting round the donl,Ie white wool; iu knitting
the nerl stitch this will
draw up the white wool
close to the work, and so
carry it t o the other side
to be ready for working
Ule next r ow of loops.
4th Row: Make oue, knit
the illuestitches plain, knit
the four white loops at the
back as one stitch.
5th Row : Make one, knit
to the end of the row. Repeat frow second row, increasing at the beginning
of eaoh row until the wor.l.
ll'IG. 3.-DETAIL OF Jl'IG. 1.
is wide enougll acro88 t ...
rOWs each way, then take up 9 OD the lett band
instep.
Now divide the stitchee for the sidlls side with the 11 ou tht> other needle and Imfr
eaatlnj; olf tet> in th.. ~ntA1': with til;; [ lib the otb8J' ~d ..

*
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FANUY .WORK. M.ANUAL.

COItAL PATTERN.
CAST on any number of stitches d ivisible by
twenty-one.
1st Row-Knit two together, knit three, knit
two together, knit one, make one, knit ,one,
make one, knit one, knit two together, knit
three, knit two together, knit one, make one,
knit one, make one, knit two.
2nd Row-Puri.
3rd !tow-Knit two together, knit one, knit
two together, knit one, mate one, knit thl'ee,
make one, knit one, k'!it two together, knit
one, knit two together, knit one, make one,
knit three, make one, knit two.
4th Row-Purl. .

aI', pass the slip stitch over, knit one, make one,
knit five, make one, knitone,slip one, kllittwo
together, pass the slip stitch oVt'r. P..epeatfl·om
the first row.

•• •
LACE EDGING, CROOHETED.
LADIEs nre beginning to crochet pretty trimmings for wash dresses. For tbe edge bert:
given nse SpOOl linen No. 50, 60 or even finer i1
prefeaed. A fin", bteel hook.
Cbain 8 stitches and join into aring.
1st round-Under the r ing work 24 doubles.
2d Hound-Seven chain, 1 double in each of
first !lnd second doubles of previous round. taking up both the front and back horizonf;a]
loops, * 9 chain, 1 double as befure in escll
of next 2 douhles; 7 chain, 1 double in each
of next 2 douulesj r epeat from * twice.
3d Round-17 doubles under each 7
cbain, and 21 doubles under each 9 chnin;
join when working tLe 11th of the21 doublab u nder 9 chain to the corresponding
stitch vf the previous r osette.
Heading: 1st Row- 2 doubles treble
into scallop formed by the 17 doubles ot
top of first r osette, 5 chain, 1 dou bill in
next loop at top of same rosette; work off
ouly 3 loops, 2 trebles ov"r 3 times at side
of ~ecolld l'oseLtej work off ali the loops on
hook, 4 chain, r epeat from lJeginning ot
row.
.
2d Row-1 double in each stitch of
pl'evious r ow ; turn.
3d Row- One double in first double; * 6
chuln, miss 5 doubles, 1 double in next
stitch, repeat from "'.
.
4th Row-Eleven doubles under 6 chain,
5 doubles under next 6 chain, tur n 1 double in fifth of first loop of 11 doubles, 11
doubles uu del' 6 chain} 5 ooubleos under
loop of chain half WOrKed under; repeat
fr om beginn ing of row.
5th Row-One double in center of scal·
lop of previous row; 11 cbaiu, repeat.
6th Row-One double in each stitch.
MIZl'AB.

CORAL PATTERN.

'itlI Row-Elip (lne, knit two together, pass
Gbe slip stitch ov",r, knit one, make one, knit
d ve. make one, knit one, slip one, knit two togetlier, pass the slip stitch over, knit one, make
one, knit five, make o"'e, knit two.
6th Row-Purl.
7th Row-Knit two, make on", knit one
mr.Ke one, knit one, knit two together, knit
three, knit two together, knit one, make one,
Irnitous, make one, kIJitone, knit two together,
knit three, knit two together.
8th Row-Purl.
9th Row-KnIt; two make one, knit three,
l1lake one, knit one, kci.t two together, knit
one, knit two together, knit one, make ODl~,
knit threo, make one, knit one, knit two together, knit one, knit two together.
10th Row-Purl
11th Row-Knit two, maKe one, knit five,
make ODe, knit one, ~P one. knit two togeth-
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I. I

DO'C'BLE KNITTING.
CAST on any number of stitches.

Knit a plain row.
2d Row-Slip the 1st stitch, knit th<! 2nd in
the usual manner, but put the thread twice
round the needle. Theil bring the thread forward as if you were going to purl, only do not
purl, but take the stitch off, and put tbe wool
III front of the stitch back to its place. Then
begin again and knit a stitch with wool twice
round the needle.
3rd Row-Knit the 1st stitch. Bring the
wool forward, and take off the long stitch, puttillg the thread down in front. Knit t.be '5hort
stitch, putting the thread twice round tbt
needle.
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I!'A.J.VUX WU.l£lJ. M..&NU.A.I..,

...

-~------- ~ -----------------------.----~---------------------------de into the back part of the IItiltch to fOl'm •
ENl'!'TED LACE EDGING.
ridge.
.
Work 2 more rows in the same manner.
~.sT on 22 stitches and knit acl'088 plain.
4th Row-Always work in Russian croche'
First Row-K 3, 0,l n, k 3, 0, k3 tog, 0, k 3, 0, unless directed otberwise. Do 10 double, into
~' 8 tog, 6, k 3,0, k~.
the 11th or center loop work 5 treble; do the
Second Row-O, u, 0, k 5, 0, k 1, 0, k 5, 0, k last 10 double as usual.
.
5tb Row-l0 double, 1 double into the 11th
t . ~ k 6,0,0, k 1.
Third Rov--K 3 0, n, k 7, n, 0, k I, 0, n, k !ltitch of the 3rd row. This stitch ought to be
the one exactly behind tbe little bole in the
i~ ~ 0, k h 0, n, k f ,0, k 2.
Yourth lIoOW-O, n, 0, k 1, a, 0, It 3,0, D, kl, center of the 5 treble. D c the last 10.
6th Row-8 double, 5 treble into the next
I\, <Q,k 3t..0, n, k I:l~ 0, n, k 1.
iJUth lWw-K 11, 0, n, k 7, 0, n, k 1, n, 0, k 8 loop; 3 double, 5 treble into tbd next I~, 3
q, 0, n, k 1, n,.t 0, nJ k 1, 0, k 2.
double..l 6 treble into tbe next! 8 double.
Sixth Row--u. D Jr.l, slip the second stitch
7tb lWw-8 douMe 1 into toe 9tb stitch of
,. . the last, 0, n, It I, 0, k 3 tog, 0, k 3, 0, It 3 5tb row (or the loop t,cl;ind tbe treble stitches
_0, k 10, 0, n, kL
at the little hole); miss tOe 5 tJ-ehle stitcbes, 3
double intotbe back part of tbenext8stitches,
then a double into the 13tb stitch of 6th row.
Work tbe last 8 double as usual, of courie missing tbe treble st·i tcbes. You must never have
more than 21 d ouble in the row. Rememw
tbai the double stitch6ll in tbe center must, af
course, be worked into tbe back of preceding
row, and not into the back part of the 5th
row, or it would make the bells lie un·
even.
8th Row-6 double, 6 treble into the next, S
double! S treble into the next loop, 8 double, 5
treble wto tbe next, 6 doubl'! hoto the last 6
loop!.
9th Row-All double, wOI'ldnr; WI before described into the back part of 7th row when
you come to each bell. Count your stitches at
the wd to _ tbat you bave 21. .
lOtb Row-4 double. Work 6 treble into the
following stltchee: the 6th, 9th, 1l1th, and 17th.
The wt 4 double.
11th Row-Like 11th.
12th Row-Like 8th.
18th Row-Like 9Lh.
14t·b Row · Like 6th.
15th Row-Like 9th.
16th Row-Like 4th.
Do 8 more plain rOW8 and begin agatn.

•• •

XNlTl'ED LACE BDOING.

Seventb Row-K 3, (" n, k9, 0, k 1,0, k 5,0,
b 0 1 k lkn, 0, k I, n.
,L;igot b ow-O, n, k 1,~lipsecondstitcb(Jver
tbe I~st, 0, n, k 31 n, 0, k 1, 0, n, k 8, n, 0, k 3
tog, 0, k 6, 0 , n , Ir 1.
Nintb Row- K 3, 0, n, k 2, n, 0, k 8,0, n, k
1, n, 0, k a, 0, nA k 1, n, 0, k 1, n.
Tentb Row-v, n, k 1, slip the second stitch
over tbe last, 0, k :{ tog, 0, n, k 1, n, 0, k 8 tog,
0, n, k 1, 0, 0 , n, k 3, 0, n, k 1. Repeat from
IJ.rs+o 1'OW. K a tog meallS knit 3 together.

k

.

, ,

EELL I'ATTEnN.
THIs Is a handsome pattern, and looke nice
either in stripes or squares of white or colors.
It is scitfo.ble for counterpanes and all coverlets. Any kind of woo) can be wed, from fingOl'in~ yarn upward.
Ma.Le a cbain of ~ stitcbl>s, and work b8~k
Rab.IiIul C\"OCbet. uWich COIl.iIIIIitiI in working

m
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ONE pound of ligbt-blue and one ,pound of
pink Germant"wn wool, with medium b<>n<'
book.
Make a cLain tbe desired length wit,h blue.
1st Row-In tbe fourth chain make 4 trebles : *, skip 2, cl:ain, double in next, chain 2, 4
trebles in .;arne stitcb as double, repeat from *
to end of chain, finish with a double, and break
wool.
2d Row-With the piuk wool, fasten in double of pn~vious row, chain 2, 4 t-ebles in sarno
dOl'':l!e, • skip shell, doub! .. in dtuble, chain 2,
4 trebles in same stitch, repeat from * end.iJ::g
"very row like [jr~t.
The shells on one sine will be bluel on t.he
otber pink. Mal::e!l. borde I' ot shells all around
of the blue WOOl, uavmg eacb conSISt of sz::;:
trebles, fasten down witb ::. double.
AI! infant's af';lllJ.n should ta &W3:;'~ OCiX ...'"O
Wllflll

r.oc;m13t eci
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FAlwr WORK M.A.NU.AL.
2, purl 1, knit 1, purl6, knft 1, thread over.
narrow, knit 1.
Seventh Row-Knit 3. thread over, narrow,
narrow, thread over, knit 1, threa.4 over,
MATERIAL: O. N. T. crochet, No. 80, and a narrow, knit 8.
tine steel hook. Make a ch 11 inches long.
Eighth Row-Same as fourth row.
First Row-4tr, each separated by 1 ch intoa
Repeat from the first row for all the work.
at, miss 3 st, and reJl"llt.
Second Row-4 tr, each separated by 2 ch,
•
between the second and third tr 0.1: &oCh cluster
WOOL
SHAWL.
Q/. first row.
This Row isrepeated until you have worked
..bout 13 inches long. Take a needle and
SHETLAND wool; pins No. 10 (Walker'£.
thread, and draw gauge).
the two ends up a
Va..t on any number of stitcheN divisible by
little, to shape for four,
and allow three additional stiu,hes for
the crown, and each
I'dge. Knit three plain rows fQC an edge.
then wake an edge
lilt
Row.
Slip one as if for purling, sliV QIle,
thus:
knit one, pass thE' slip stitch over, ... wool iwice
First Row-D c over
the pin, knit two together twtee, repeat
into the Pdge of
*; end the row with wool twice over the
crown, the number from
slip one, knit one, pass the aUpetitch over,
of d e must be reg- pin,
knit
one.
ulated by the size
2nd &w. Slip one, knit one, ... knit one and
the cap is requiI'f'<l purl one in the made stitch, laIit tlwo, ll8pe&t
to be ; for a small from
*; end the row with knit two.
head several st
3rd and 4th Rows. Knit. Repeat from ftnt
ust be passed row.
r at the edge of
Finish by knitting three plain rows.
the crown, in order to draw it in
•
sufficiently.
CA!LE
PATTERN.
Second Row-1
tr in a tit, • 1 ch,
miss 1 st, 1 tr in·
CAs'! on eighteen stitches for a st.F!pe, thus
next; repeat from
for six phin stitches on each side ef the cable,
Third &0111'-1 tr for two patterns thirty stitches wtn be reOROCHET NIGJlT.mtT.
into each at of prlr quired, and so on.
, 1st Row-Purl six, knit six, aad purl m.
vious row.
Fourth P..ow-* 1 tr into a st, 4 ch, 1 <t c into
the first (this makes a picot) ; l'epe!l:t from • 5
times: miss 2 st, 1 d c in next" mIss 2 st and repeat from ~ingofrow. Rihbon,oneinch
wJde, is r :m In through the tr of the second
row,~d is tied behind.

OltOCltET NIGlIT·NET.

••

••

..

I

••

WE! LACE.
C.A.8T on fifteen stitches and knit acroes
plain.
First Row-Xntt 3, thread over and knit 8
together, threadover, knit 8 plain, threado~er
narrow, thread over twice, narrow, thr~
over twice, narrow.
Second Row-Thread over, knit 2, purl I.•
knit 2. purl1, knit 2, thread over, narrow,
knit 7.
Third Row-Knit 3, thread over, narrow,
thread over, narrow, purl 1, narrow, thread
over, knit 8.
.
FC"rth Row-Knit 1, bind olf 8, knit 4, purl
fI, knit IJ.thread ovelj parrow, knit 1.
Fifth !tow-Knit 0 tbreaa over, narrow
knit 1, thread over knit 8 together, th~
over, knit 2 plain, tbread over twice, narrow,
Mlread over twice, narrow.
Sixth Row-Thread over. kni\. 2. pm:ll. knit
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CABLE TWIST.

2d Row-Knit six. purl six, knit six.
3d Row-Like first row.
4th Row-Like second row.
5th Row-'Like third row.
6th Row- Knit six, take a third pin aDd
purl three; witb the first right-hand pill purl
the next three st1tches and !wit six.
7th Row-Purl six, k;;jt the threestitcru. QQ
the third or additional pin, knit ike three
stitches on the left-hand pin, purl six.
8th Row-IJke second row. Repeat from
tlrstrow
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1I'.A.NU~

WUl£1i M.il.NUAL.

CAST on 16 stitches.
1st Row-8lip one, throw thread over, narrow, throw thread over, narrow, purl 10, knit
1, and purl 1 ill last stitch.
2d, 4th, 6th.
. and 1O~ rows plain.

13th Row-Pur 1 5, knit 1, tab 9 qetber.
thread forward, knit ~.
15th Row-Purl 5, take B together, tJuoead
forward, knit 3.

....

OROOHETED OLOVER 'LEAi' ED~mG.

CHAIN 5.
1st Row-,-Make a shea of 11 d c, ]
chain, 3 de in 3rd chain stilicb, 1 d c in
the la!>t stitch, turn.
2d Row-Cl;ain 3, shell in shell, chain
13, 1 s c in 7th chain, turn, and chain
8, 1 B C in 2nd chain st.itch from hook,
chain 3! 1 s c in next 2nd chain, chain
3, 1 scm last stitch of chain next to
stem, turn.
3rd Row-l s c, 7 d () in last chain 3,
1 s C in f undation chain 7 d c and 1 s
c in same loop with the others, 1 s c, 14
d c, 1 s c in \ be other 2 chaiu 3, and
then fill in tile stern with s c, shell
in shell, d c in chain 3 of last row,
chain 3, tum.
Repeat and fasten the 2nd or middle
clover leaf to the last of last row, and
KNITTED LACB.
the 1st in chain 5 between 2 extra shells.
Ild Row-Slip 1, tto, n, tto, n, p 11; in last This is very pretty although somewhat difficnlt
to make at first.
stitch pI, k 1.
5th Row-Slip 1. tto, n, tto, n, pI, * tto, P 2
•
together; repeat from * five times.
KEY-RACK.
7th R,ow-Slip 1, tto, II, tto, n, p 111 n.
9th Row-Slip 1, tto, n, tto, n, p 10, P 2 to~.. ther.
OUR illustration givei! a unique key-r.aok,
11 th Row-Slip 1, tto, n, tto, n, p 1, k 10.
made of a n ear of field corn.
12th Row-81ip 1, P 9, tum witnont finishSelect a dried ear of even, uniform kernels,
ing row.
and remove two rows. Then thickly gild the
13th Row-Slip 1, k 9.
14th Row-Like 12th.
15th Row-Like 13th.
16th Row-Slip 1, P 9, k 6 (the
stitches left over).
Repeat fro!J\ 1st row.
This is particularly pretty for Su·
DDY·

••

..

,
GATE PATTERN.
CAST on 10 for each pattern and 2
over, slip the 1st and kmt the last in
avery I·OW. Each al ternate row is 5
pla in, .'} purl.
1st Row-Thread forward, slip 1, knit
1, pass ,;lipped stltClJ over, knit 3, purl 5.
3rd Row-Knit I, thread forward,
slip I, knit I, pass slipped stitch over,
knit 2, purl 5.
5th Ruw-Knit 2, thread fcrward,
slip I, knit 1. pass slipped stitch over,
knit 1,JlurI5.
7th Row-Knit 3, thread forward,
KEY-RACK.
slip I, knit I, pass slipped over, purl 5.
•
9th Row-Purl 5, knit 3, knit 2 together'lremainin g grains with bronze tincture. Pla£e
thread forward.
hooks in the space from which the rains went
Now do eVQry alternate row 5 purl, 5 plain . removlld and decorate each end wit~ bows of
11th Row-Purl 5, knit 2, take :.1 together, colored ribbon, allow~ a long loop by wb1eb
thread forward. knit 1.
t.o 8111<tl11nd it..
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l.4.lfOY WOltA M..4.lfVAL.

knitl, over, narrow, kahl,ovel', 1UIrTOW', kDI\

CAft _

lIS 1Utcl>es and lmit

&ClI'!a

plain

>ice.

3d ~lip 1, 0'1 I) time!l, 0 tw10e D, Ie. L
4th Row-Knit 3, purl 1, knit 225th Row-Blip 1, Ilnit 4, 0 n I) time8, 0 twice
a, knit a.
6th Ro_Knit 3, purl 1, knit laS.
7th Row-8lip 1, ilnit 5, 0 n I) times. 0 twice
I, knit 1.

LATTIOE LAOlL

8th Row-Knit S, purl 1, knit 24.
mil Row-8lip 1, knit 27.
12th Row-Bind olf 3, knit 24, repeat.
This is very pretty for ladies' drawers.

MRs. L. L. GRINnLL.
I

••

De'tmLE DIAMOND LACE.
CAST on 32 st;itcbes and knit across plain.
1st Row-Knit 3, over knit 8, over, nal.~
&'Ow, knit 1, over, nurrow, k;rit 1, narrow, over,
knit 1, narrow, over, knit 3, over, narrow, knit
" narrow, over, kllit 3.
2d Row-Knit plain.
SrJ Ro",-Knit 3, over, knit 5, overt. narrow, knit I, over slip I, narrow, 1>1138 8l1:{lped
stitch over,over, knit 1, narrow, OVE-r, kmt 5,
over, narro"'J.. knit S, narrow, over, knit 3.
4th Row-!Ullt plain.
5th Row-Knit 3,0011', 'InlIt I, narrow,over,
lmit ~ over, DBn'OW, knit I, over, narrow,
lmit 6,. DUTOW• • vet'. knit 1, IWTOW. OVI!I'.
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2, narrow, over, knit S.
6th Row-Knit plain.
7th Row-Knit 3, over, knit 1, D8I'I'OW, 0'ftI',
knit S, over, narrow, knit I, over, DILITOW1
knit 1, narrow, over, knit I, narrow, over. 1mb
3, over, narrow, knit I, over, llUTOW, kDit; 1,
narrow,over,l..knit3.
Hth Row-JUlit plain.
9th Row-Knit 3, over, knit I, D8n'0W O"f'el',
knit 5, over! narrow, knit I, over, Blip DaI'"
row, pass slipped stitch over, over, knit I, barrow, over, knit b, over, narrow, knit 1, over,
narrow, narrow, over,
knit 3.
10th Row-Knit plain.
11th Row-Knit 3, over1
narro'Y" ntlrrow, over, knil
4, narrow, over, narrow,
knit 1, over, knit 1, over,
narrow, narrow, over, knil
4, nalTOW overt narrow,
knit I, over, knit I, narrow, ovpr, knit 3.
12th Row-Knit plain.
13th Row-Knit 4, over,
narrow, knit 1, over, nlU'row, knit 1, narrow, over1
knit I, narrow, over, kni1
3, over, narrow, knit I,
over, narrow, knit 1, nal'
row, over, knit I, narrow,
over, knit 2, narrow, over,
knit 3.
14th Row-Knit plain.
15th Row-Knit 5, 01 eJr,
narrow, knit l , over, slipl,
narrow, P II SS slipped stitcll
over, over, knit 1,narrow.
over, knit5, over, narrow,
knit 1, over, slip I, nlll'
row, pass slipped stitcll
over, over, kni~ 1, narrow,
over, knit 3, narrow, over,
knitS.
16th Row-Knit plain.
17th Row-Knit 6, over, narrow, knitS, DIU'
row, over, knit I, narrow, over, knit 1, over,
narrow, knit 1, over, nliITow, knit 3, narrow,
over, knit 4, narrow, over, knit 3
18th Row-Knit plain.
19th Row-Knit 7, over,rlarrow, ktritl,n.i.l"
row, over, k nit 1. narrow, over, knit 3, over,
narrow, knit 1, over, narrow, knit 1, n~rrow,
over, knit 5, narrow, over, knit 3.
20th Row-Knit plain. .
21st Row-Knit 8, over slip 1, narrow, pal3i
slipped stit.ch over, OVt'l', knit 1, narrow, over,
knit 5, over, narrow, knit I, ov"r, slip 11 'llll'
row, pass 81ip~ stitch over, over, knit n, nar
row,ovpr, knit 3.
22nd Row-Knit plain.
23rd Row-Bind off 6, knit 2, over, kni~ I,
o~ar, barrow, narrow, over, kni+; 4, narrow,
over, knit I, narrow, over, knit 1, over, 1181"
row, knitS, narrow, over, knits..
24th Row-Knit plain.
&gin ali 1st row to repeM. ............

i,
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188'

caoCD'r.

under the chain between tile eluiIIanI of
row, tour chain, five clusteF8 Blip_tied by four
IlATElUALS req,uired: Crochetioottoa No. 20 chain under four chain, two ch&t.en aepaorated
&Ild a lIIWderate-sized steel hook. Make a chafu by four chain under the two ohaiR tiD an nine
clustel'8) one chain. Repeat ~ lIIae bejpDo
the leDgtb required.
Ding of the row.
lst ROw: One treble into each stitch.
2d Row: One treble into a stitch, two chain,
•
,pass over two stit.ches, and repeat.
LYU l'A'r'l'EU'.
3d llow: One ~ouble into a stitch, • two
,hain, Jt8ll8 over two stitches, one dOUble into
14 STITCHES an' required for eMh paIstern,add
~ next, r epeat from. twice more, five chain,
pas!!ov~r three stitches, and repeat from the • stitches over so as to knit the 2 tim sud 2
last always plainly. Knit 2 plain row&
beginnmg of the row.
1st Row-Knit 2, • purl 2, kai4 I, knit 2 to4th Row: .. Three double trebles 1lIlder the
live chain, keep the top loop on the hook and gether, knit 6, purl 2, wool forward, knit I,
draw through all together, two chain, repeat wool forward. Repeat Irom-. Kni' the Jut
'f rom * twice more, four chain, three clusters 2.
of double trebles worked as before under the
2d Row-Slip I, knit t, - pur) ~2, purl
t £rom
.same chain, one chain, one treble worked un- 5, purl 2 together, purl 1, knit I.
•. Knit the last a
3d Row-Slip 1 knit I, - purl 2,
knit 1:J knit 2 tog~er, kDlt., pur) 21
knit I, wool forward, knit 1, woo
forward, knit 1. Repeat from •.
Knit the last 2.
4th Row- t:llip 1, knit 1, • purl 5,
knit 2, purlS, purl ~ together, purl 1.
knit 2. Repeat from.. Always knit
the 2 last ~titches plain.
5th Row-Slip I, knit 1, • purl 2y
knit I, knit 2 together knit~, purl 2knit 2, w()ol forward, knitl, wool fol'
ward, knit 2. Repeat from •.
6th Row-Slip I, knit 1 • purl . ,
knit~, purl 1, purl 2 together, purl 1,
knit 2. Repeat from • .
7th Row-Slip I, knit I, • purl 2,
knit I, knit 2 together, purl 2, lrnit 3,
wool forward, knit 1, wool forward,
knit S. Repellt from ••
8th Row...::..sIip I, kDlt 1, • purJ 9,
knit 2, knit 2 tog9th8l'. knit 2. R&
peat from •.
9th Row-Slip t, knit I, • purl 2,
wool forward, kuit 1, wool forward,
purl 2, knit 1, knit 2 toRether, IcUt 6.
Repeat f,om • .
TlUJOIING: OROCHET.
10th Row-SUp I, knA I, • purl 5,
pur!
2
together,
purl 1, knit 2, purl 8, knit 2.
.fer the !IeCOnd two chain of last row, one
treble ua4er next six chain, two chain, one Repeat from *.
treble under same cbain, four chain, one
11 th Row-Slip 1. knit 1, • purl 9, kni:, ~l.
trehle under same six cbain, two chain, one wool forward, lmit 1, wool forward, ltI1U
treble under same six chain, one treble un- I, purl 2, knit 1, knit 2 together, knit 4.
ter second two chain. Repeat from the be- Repeat from •.
12th Row-Slip 1, knit 1•• purl 3, purl 2 to;i!m.ing of the row.
5th to 8th Rows: Three Qouble trebles under gether, purl 1, knit 2, l)ur! 5, lwii fa.. Repeat
.he SflCond two chain between the clusters of from·.
.a.st row, two clusters ot three double trebles 13th I'.ow-Slip 1, knit 1, • purl 2, knit 2,
llDder four chain, four cbain, twoclustorssepa- wool forward, knit 1~ wool forward, ,knit 2,.
mted by two chain 1lIlder same four chain, purl 2, knit 1, knit '" to~vtber, bUt 2. l\etwo chain, one cluster under next two chain, peat from . ,
one cbain, one treble 1lIlder one chain, two
14th Row-Slip 1, knit 1, • purl 1, purl la
keMes apamted by two chain under next four together, purl 1, knit 2, pud 't, knit 2. Reehaia. four cbain, two trebles separated by peat from.,
15th Row-Slip 1, kDit 1, • pari 2, knit lJ,
two chain IIDder same four chaint..,. one treble
tmder r.e:xt one chain, one chain. ltepeat from wool forward, knit 1, wool forward, knit; ~
the bedlllDing of tbe row.
purl 2, knit 1, .\aut 9 toget""". Repeat
10th"'Row: On8ldouble under four chain in from·,
CIse deII*il of scallop, ODe chain, two clusters of 16th Row-Blip 11, kDit 1,. parT 2 toge....
Ilrea double trebJIls 8BDIU"&ted bv tour ahAln ltnit 2. flIlrl g. knit ~

nnrKmG:

••
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PART ll.-AKfl8TIC EMBROIDERY.
BY ELLA BODMAN OHf/IUJIj:

ORAPTER L
WORSTED EMllBOIDERY.
JlmmoBERY has been defined as .. the art
of adding to the &urface of woven textures a
represenla.iion or uuy object we wish to depict!
through the Uledium of the needle threadea
with the lllilteruu in which the work is to be
executed."
Fn:.m the earliest. times, it has been the
amusement of women ot leisure,and the occu·
pation of thO'l8 wh(1II6 Skillful fingers must be
used t? b~'!ng in returns of daily bread. In
the Muldle Ages, a regular work-room or
"studio," was set apart lor this especial purpose in tOB dim oid clIHtle; and thel'e the whole
para~hernalia ot embroidery fraDles, mawria.ls,
and Implements, .wl.'lre always to be found.
Thel'E', too, the cbatelaiLe sat with her m8..\dens
em broidermg cushions, or book-covers, or those
wonder.l'ul pieces of historical tapestry lifterward displ1wed by the more mechanical arras.
.. Tapestry richly wrought
Aud woven close, It

waS the favl?rltel16ffile-wo~k of those days; and
these hangings, or" veJls," were rendered
l1ecessary oy the ,tyle of building, which afforded wany couvenieut chiuks and loop-holes
(01' the wrud. Sowe 0 , these ancient pieces of
f'mhroidery weJ'1I very rich, the designs beu:.g
worked wHh worsted or SilK of various colors
and often mixed with gold or silver threarl.,,:
en canvas, cJoth,or silk.
The oldest SpeciUlell of this kind of work _ IV
In exiswlIce io the famous tapestry of Bayeuxthe work of the English Matilda and her attendants. A piece of emhroidery over two
hundred and twenty feet long, olthoul!."h not
much llIore than hull a yard wide, is nr, trifimg
accompli.;ljruellt; and in spite of the red, bluf',
green, aud yellow hors8><I sOlUe of them with
two legs of & difreren t co or fl'om the rest of
their b. dies, me cannot but reverence this
curious triull1ph of the needle that can daim
eight ce<Jtul'ips of birthuays. It is entirely
worked with" OI'Sted iu very little v~i.. ty ot
colol'lug, ItS the Nvnuan princess had tew advan tag-eo (,r Il, ig sor t, but she has r epr eStlnted
to the L..·~[~ o( /o P T ouility the invasion and conquest of Elll!Ja,.d by Duke William and his
follower-. The Battle of Hastings is ingen10usly elliphutilzed by a bordering composed of
the Lodies ut tl ,e sl:t i l .
Few won .d ha v,", the time vI' the inclinat,ion
for s llch a piece ot work in these day s ' and
.. some of our m oderns are inclined to thlUk
that, in days of old, when the chief employwent of a won,au's life was needle-work, she
must ~ave h~d a vel'y dull, dreal'Y, m ono tonous.timeof 1l;. But when we Sllrvey ancient
...heirlooms, v:>ritable works of art-thesIDooth
DJ DSSY. c!,cwel-work, the frost-like ,POitlt-bce:
tlle sbmmg ;sold-threaded ecclesiastICal work
or even the con'rentional forms ot the DOIV de:
enisedCl'oss-stih :h - we im ~l!ine f'~n·v hanniI~_
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and beaTJty connected with the apofehlvaln,
as we aftl conscious of a sense of woader Mhi
to that feeling on beholding some mapd6cwt
ancient jewels, or plate, or pictures."
As lllte as the days 0 the Spec#4tor it was
written: " How memorable would U!at matroo.
be whll should have it inscribei fIB her mooument that she wrought out the whole Bible in
t&!,e&try, and,died in a good old llge after hav<ing ('- overed three hundred yards of wall ill
the Mansion Houae;" but no Bllch e.rploi$ Js en

record.

Tbe most fashionable worste.t embroide1y 0:
the present time is
CREWEL-WOllX.

This style of work was much fa !og1Ie 4lur.
ing the latter part of the eighteenth oeotury..
and has receutly beau reviVed, and tbG tlWdU8
operandi dill'uifled by the name of the Bollth
Ken&i.ngton stitch. But people wtth greatgrandmothers produce piecea of work cUlne in
a similar manner; and the stitch iIio the _ . as
the long stitch in silk embroidery, only loDger
and more carelel!8.
Crewel-work was brought to such a III'.IIp ot
perfection by the famous Miss Linwood, who
literally p&inted pict\lle8 with hl'F BIledIe frOID
her thirteenth uutil her sevenly~ghth year,
copying tbll old masters 80 BUcceF&fully that,
at a littlll distance, the needle-worked picture
could not be al.ilinguished from the painted
cne, that every one wanted to imitate her ,
but few having the gift, thisart tell ju:-.o disre~!:.
.
Linwood's pictures were marvem of
patience and skill. They were embroidered
on a stiff, twilled fabric called " tammy," on
which tile outline was drawn in cbalk, and the
entire ground was COVl red with clt...e, irregu.
lar stitcht's, of great fineness in the muTe d. Hcate touches. The shading was pe..teot, the
crtlwels being dyed under the ortbt's o wn
supervL-io!l; and her first needle-paiuting, the
.. SalvatoI' Mundi," from CurIo Dolci, was
wonderfully tru~ to the original.
.
Her oollection, "'hich was exhibited for
~ome time in Lol1don, contained sixty-fow'
pit-ces ; and among them Wail a peu·trait of hflI'o
self in the hloom of .fouta and beauty.
The great beauty of crewel-work is its freedom from set rules; in taking the stitches, the
n991 Ile is used wore like the brush in the hand
ot the artist.
THE CRFWEL BTl'l'CH

resembles the wrong Slue of long baOK-b"titchlog more tban anything elbe, and is illustrated
by Fil?,ures 1 and 2.
The needle is rut in at the back of the Il\ao
terial aud brought out at I, put in again at 2
lind broU~lIt out at· 3, put in again at 4 and
urought out at 5, and so on to the end (1: t,he
Ii· ·". In ontline work the thread ahol '111x
&eIII to the left of 1jhe_ueedJe, ~!i great \J ~
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t;aken to bring the needle up exactly in the line
of the pattern, or a wavy, uncertain , outline
will be tbe resnlt, and the character or ,he
pattern will be lost.
Tbi.~ method of workingis to be used wben
the Illaterml is put in a frame; but when the
work IS dOlle ill the hand, it is best illustrated
by Fig"re a. Tne easiest and quickest way iu
this caS<3 is to begin at tbe botton. and work
upwlud-puttiug the needle through (from thli
back) at 1, and back again at2-througb again
atil, and back at 4-until tbe entire dist.. nce
bas iJe<.ln traversed.
It will be seen tbat t he stitch is very simple,
and that much' is left to t he discretion of the
workor. Care must be taken tbat tbe worsted
is net, pulled too tight, "or left too loose, a~
the effect must be brnooth and even, wit h the
curves clearly defined, and the points sbarp
ADd complete.
In ordinary crewel-r------ - - - ,
work, the stitch sbould
be from tbree-ei~hths to
halt an inch 1, 'nF ~.ccord
-tug to its posith .... --some
stitcne3 must necessarily
be si-orter-as in filliu g
ill, they must d ovl'tail into eac b otaer like tbe tiles
i)f a ro-.f, that no sharp
Aine of color may indicate tbe differen t sbarles.
'fo ~roduce tbe desir ed
effect, all tbe stitches
~hould not be tak... n close
,up to the inner edge of
00101'. FigUl'es 3 and 4
will give some mea of
this shading.
A leaf or stalk should
neve, be worked a<'ross,t--- - - - - - I
bu~waY8 (an" thesame
mIa, of course, applies to
./iower-petals) in tbe same
direction as the fibers in
il
natural leaf. With
mch leaves w> brambles,
-lUId ot bel'S tbat will suggest themsel ves one side
.hould be Il. darker sbade
than the other. l<"'igure
,6 shows the na i-ural way
C)f wOl'kin~ a leaf.
In workmg the stalk of
& flower, it is better to
begin at the lower end
first) and work on tbe
Jutline until it is crussed
a Jeaf 01then
teJ'minat&in
a.byflower;
the _ _ _ _ _ __
needle to the other SIde and work back again
to tbelower end ; then work another line of
,Jtitche,; inside the outline till tne stalk is filled
up. See Fig ure 6. Lea-ves of one shade are
done in th~ "WIle way, and the veins are put in
iast.
Crewel-wc..·k has many recommendations; it
Is easy, is done with comparatively little labor,
And yet it affords scope for the exercise of ar, tistic skill of the highest order. A grea... variety of beautiful IIhades may be had, and the
'Wanted waaheB beau~. thus 1)OJS6SSWa a
pas~
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decided advADtage over other styLes of 0rna.mentation. The materials are also quite inE¥xpenSive, and, taking it al togeothel', it produces
the best effects with tbe least outlay of labor
and expense of any otbl'r kind ot embroidery_
Florll.l designs suit this style of work best;
and somewhat conventionalized models are
must suitable-fjowers that can be expressed
by the fewest shades in C0101'. Daisy-shaped

FIG. 4.
FIG. 3.
1l.0wersare particularly suitable; and the weDknown sunflower) not too much conven tiona lized, but with tne tendency of its long petals
to droop a little just indicated here and there,
is r f'presented in Fig 7.
Simple, old-fashloned flowers are most successful in crewel-work. Wild roset:; b1iing simple, and having very distind petals and wellmarkedceuter s, are better tbau tbe double or
treble triumphs of the florist-to w':l.ich pain;..
ing alone can do justice. Tbe daffodil, narcissus and lily tl ibes, with primroses, honey.
suckles, pansies aud daisies, bloom out charmingly in ('rewels, and almost any clearly d~
fined leaf is pleasing.
Butterflies and vases may also
be successfully introduced, but
the latter should be chiefly In
outline.
The experienced crewel-worker may e.tudy nature for d~
sign>!, and discI ver UIlendin~
combinations of beauty and delf.
cate toucbes of detail which
give a character to the whole.
In the veiuing of leaves 63p6cially this is shown; and the If'a i
of the common scm'let _poppy,
veined and unveiued, in Figures
8 and 9, will show oow much
depends on careful tiDlsh.
But embroidery in general
should not attempt too much
detail ,a thorn here and there
on a rose stem bPing sufficient to
suggest the thorny nature of
FIG. 5.
roses, while only a few of the
larger serrations of tha leaves should be retained. The bramble, when !'horn of superfluous outline, is a very desirable leaf tor embroidery; and Figure 10 ~bows it in its naturaJ
state, which, if worked, would be a confused
mass of nothil.g in particnlar- while in }i'igure
11 its shape and general character are preserved,
but all unnecessary notchings ana veiningll
aJ'e prnned away.
An important polDtinembroidery it. toknow
what mlly be to advantage left undone; and
as crewel-work is entirely_~ !mI:l Ill! arti-
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_ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ ._ _--:_ _ _ __ __

~ "al.81Dg, .. it merely snggeetlve of geliV111 torill. "The crewel itselt it> a particula.rly
I!trong, tWlIllal wootton yarn, quite unliKe
~phyr aUll Ute oUler wools in nse.
The
wades of coior /ire 't'ery soft and numerous,
r
end bllilid t-u lfl1lJy m delicate flower-lJtltltk
end vl1ryill~ 16il.\lBll. 'l 'he work 1s uliuully dOlle
on he'a v y HJle u
abeetiug, as tl1i1!
wears wtlll, i>le.unly
was'uect, an. lIS parFt.'iII. l .
tlcularlylSuitl1 bla
~ .
~or tidies, (1~~
~
and mallY '
,
articles.
~
Or,hllr materials
~
may be u~ to ad~
vantage; l;utcloUl,
~
nlvet, or Bilk i~
not suitllble i!.lr
~
ore w e j . w 0 r Ii. .

. - --'.

--."..- L._••_ _ __

tbem cl086ly lor the top, ant patting the
bordering OD the band. The truit may bf,.
either red or wlute, as ~ sUIte the groundwork.
Velveteen makes a good back~onBd IOf
crewtll embroidery: end Uus is sUltaole both
for footBwols and hangings. It:is also baudtiome for lIlaDwl hwlbrequins. Bllt the fa·
vorlte material is crash tuwehug, whICh is IIC>
gtlut!I'&lly W!ed fur toe pu~ that crewe.t
. aoom ineeparable trom it, and the work i8qui~
8M otten called" crash·work" 88 crewel-work.
Cmsh is very IlerVIC6I1tJle for tulies, toilet covers, toilet mats, td'IIoveling bdga, etc.: but ft.,
does nut baug m grneeful fOlds for curtains
lIud portien:st and it 13 not wortby ot being

tlmbroldered m silks.
There is a nbt...d velvAteenindiiterentshade&
of drub ana brown, ft"hich look!> relD&.J'kably
wellililafuuudation tor cNowt>l-wurk, it toe
latter Is done in a rich, bold a~ gll. It lIhould
&lrgell1l1kd.a vecy
~
be remembered, ail a general tbmg, that wuile
n i e il toulldatioll;
rich mllterials may btl used <>n cha..p grolU1dIlnd a polr of iDVB\.. '
work, worsted 'clwbroidery is 't'8ry 1IDlIWt6blelid's slippers, made
,
011 a rich foundation.
lat3ly, were work·
We nl1ve attempted suggestlOllll only In the,
way of patterns, as these way be bought iJt,
ad on wmte feJ.t.
But these w"re
grea.t variety wherever the orewels are soid~
40ne in 0II.uBQa, whertl many materials aTe I1Ld tor ~ose ,!ho Ilre UIlAble to detdgn frOlA
00 be Ilad which callnot be found Mn:.. uature this will 'be found a very graM conSaid slippers were mereiy to thrust the toes ve~tln(·e.
in, as a.ll the 1'EliI' was !lole; aud this wlute felt
It i:' not long !,lnce all worsted work was
pointffi piece WIiS ornamented Wltll straw- donalD D'!echslllca.J patterns on canvas;
berrie& in orewtll-work.. 'rws beautiful trw. is suweof this work, with st/[cila..lsi4i ItS ree;ular.
1y 88 mmute mosaics, and the 8harlee
blended All b.1 the hand of aD &J1ill!t,.
is st1U very beautiful It ill the ~
~wor1l: of embroidery, 1Iu.1i beanthe Slime relation to it that the.real
mosaio does to paInting; but; crewelwork has the advlUltage ot IJemg
more quickly done, and of ~
ing better the individUAlity at the
worker. How quicKly, tur tllll1iat1C8,
Wl t.h needle aLd crewels, tlla "1!Jr1
_nee of a &y morniug may be
oondansed into the cluster ot appleblot!&ODl8 from tile laden bougn beside
the wrudow; bll~ wno could extemporize them into a patttlnl at sei.
squares on the spur of the UlOIDeI1t ,

I

ana

ARTICLJCS TO BX WORKED

m

OREWELS.

It is always more aatisfactory in a.
WOl'll:ot tllis kind to find SOillt> praoa.
~ illustratlo ull 01 vil~ ~ul!: gesliiOIl&
gI ven; and UllWY people likt. to im\lW
exactly wbat to U\ .. K~ We t>btIJ}
be more explicit, tllerefore, in t.tJis,
little volulliti tlll1U w'o uld be V--b1e
in one of ~tt,r pretension, IWG
melition articles to be made 811 far 88(Jur limits Will permit.
'
Beiug quickly dOlle and eJfectiV8
I'lG.7. "
at a dis~nee, crewel-embroiUery is.
very SUItable for large pieces 01
lUlteaaefteottft .. ftoW«'tI are; anet in lI'tg-,WOrk,suohasCUTtainS, pt\rtieres friezes audso
Uti 12 th" ciDll'l'A!n may be U1!ed separately, or forth. Portieres and friezes bve a 'IMMD~
'lODtlDued indlltin1tely for a border. A very buggesti,o n about them of old ta~ea. &DCJ,
~ t''6tRt,·",\ ....mld be made by I{1'OUviul( tbA latter IlrareaUv wall ......alanoea._
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9ae 1NGIc1.....-cely 1Uldertake

SV_

All EHBBOIDBlUIID J'JUJIZJI

b:l Cl'&IIt'el-work, for a large apartment;
<but a IIlfXieratlt-ldzed room could La adorned
with this wall drapery without. aIiy UDl'eIi8On'~b1e ouday ot tim8. CllU'ek'Olored serge or

would oiteD be preferred. lliagOl1ll too, ano
now so gellen.Uy regarded ....,n-tuJI domestic
awmals in the way ot IIdornmlmt, lil:u&t april
cessIon of t.hem 1IoCr08ll the waJla of aJl apartment on .10 'llaborate frieze would, QoubilEl6ll,
ad" a pleasing element in ~ "'., ot decoration. J3ut tbvse who say, lhTe me ~ut.Y' or
.
~ve me aetL.lng,lI& the
• way o! Grnswlmt will
prtsf.... de.>igns of doweCllWd ......v~
A. llA.DO IN CRJ:W'IIL8

may be done ill the
8IWl8 way, only that
there is JnOI'9 ot it;
and beiD.f~;:rer the
eye, tnt>
should
be mOJ'V e'-andelaborate. 'l'ba patterna
on rich pa}Jer& will be
fOUbdlltlgg!tlillive stud,.
illil; awl iA; lII&y be

reI&l8ru~ ~t

the

material tur groUJlclwork _
be luiap~
tG tlKt ,llJ1Ieof theembro~r and *he CltIa-

nil. 8.
~ it in harmony with the other oolorUrg of tU NO.~} worked with perpendicular
suDfto_ 01' JiueII (Figure 13 is a guoJ pll~tl;rQ
t or tile latter), with a bordering of gold-1Xllor
.an4,.,.. at; &4:p alld bottom, would be very
4I'D&0IIIlIDCal. The frWzil could be Jlni.sb.e«l With

-G 9
,..
• .

er beIoDgmga 01. the
apanmeot, frotn vel.
~ . . . dollar •
yardat te
mg
_ trull-tonoeLta.

The wide material known as juM, ADd just
the least bit in the sty Ie of brow. r.re.w mat-

,_,oj

ting, would m&.ke a very nice aacte verted in
crewels, with & darker brown
oat wi~
gold color; and this lIIIUlle maierud hllll!8 in
graceful folds tor curteiDII aull ~res. A.
Wow. 1'OOIJl coald be
1lI8de vury beautital
in 5hJa w!lol; and quiet
tbougla j, is, there II
aricliueeaMloRt brown
tha, je alway" . . . . .
tiv. of gilclizlg.
A.

W~WOB~

I"GBTD'oBB

nG. JtO
>& ~

_d hang loose ali libe lower edge,
"bfeh Ja pretiier, or fastened ali both Bides,
"aper-fMliioD.
Coloai ad ftgm"Elll may be varied indefinite.y-for the latter. a atandin« armv of . litorkio
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should be of ffifllte..
it ilus harownUlit witfi
tb.l oUer twwgmp of
the room, as tbe m.
terial w.a a JIU"tkulady rich eften fa'
doorW8y.,an1i artiaItioally _ _ ted Q1'l:Iwelwork IlUifoII it admirabl,• .tIrowu velveteen
Wltla gQlt:WIa IlUnllowel"ll, or gz..., with wild
l"08IlI5, er dark blue
wi1!l lilid, wiH be
foond very handsome.
FIG 11
In wWiring porti. .
eres, it i8 ~ to
remember dlat they shou1d be wtoll covered
with embroidery, ~U88 the light; tllllll 08 alI
~~cir pa.r1B; w1>Ue an 6IllbroidH"ell border 1IUfHoes for curtains, as tbe edpI8IIIr are likely
to ~tch the 8UD'. rays.
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l!'A.lYUY WUl£.K

M...4.lNUA.~

. .. -- . ~ --------------:-------- --- ..
Otner nangmgs may be ma.Ue for the open
.helves of <,abinet8and etagereej theee should
.Iso harDlonize with the goneral decoration of
~e rooUl in colm- and st.yle, but may be richer
md more elabol'ate than the larger piflOeS of
Imbroidery, as they will be subjected to clos' 1' inspection.
;::URTAINS WlTJI SPRAYS 011' 8UlU.C.

These were really beautiful The ground

ru a pale sage greeo., in perfect keeping with

the preva!liDg hue of
the room; and the
soft, ... ight shades of
the cre-r.eL1 were so
delicately b-'«'ded that
the e1rect Wllb " perfect needle-painting of
th_ bright-huoo darlinp ot the autumn.
'l'hey were embroiderea on the plain band
of the sage--colored
material that tormed
the simple cornicedown the front of the
curtains, and bere and
there, on the body of
the drapery, a spray
seemed 00 bave dropped by accident. .

~ti~.~·~
orr'\~

.

, !'..:
.

~

,

. ,.~~~

A BWUT-PBA. TABLE
GOVER

.\!~;J';;~.'l

whicb emanated trom

' ••••~...

SO

;h,::-': the same hand was al-

a thing of beauty.
The table was a ronnd
one of moderate size,
and the top was tightly oovere;! with maroon-colon-<! flannel.
A straight band of
white ftaDnel between
the narrow ,trips ()f
the maroon formed
the border. and on
this white ground the
sweetpeas were worked in~ delicately-tinted
'. '.'
crewels.
Feather" .: ..... =.. ~ sti!-Ching, ofb1ack and
.'.". ': •• bngh~ green. marked
~. ~"""-.
the joining of the
; ,•.- white llannel to the
.•
maroon on either side.
The bordering was
fastened to the table
with
silver- headed
nails, and finished
with a worsted fringe
to match the mar.:>On
flannel.
This beautiful work
was all copied from
natural models durin~
hoUl,. of summer lelJU1'8 on e. CCMIDVT pIazm. and many beautiful
thoughts &ad memories were wrought into the
'lJij(ht;-hue4leavea and petalll.

\.="
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SCREENS IN CRE1fXLoWOU.

We saw a honeysuckle screen lately tba~
might have been beautiful, but was not Lacause it had altogether too somber an air to 1;,..
viewed in the light of an ornament. The-·
workmanship was ine, and regularly Qone according to tlie rules of art, but as the greund
was black and the coral honeysuekle was rep-,
resented in very dull reds and greens, the
e1rect W88 not enltvening. A gray gTOUIIIi of:
& silver tinge wvuld have been a great improvement, but dark work on a dark ground iI
a dismal production.
The woodbine honeysuckle can be repz'()o
duood In crewels in very natural colors, and ·
we have seen some that almost di1fu.sed a June
odor about them. They were worked 00 very
fine, soft crash, and intended for a tidy: but 8 .
beautiful fire-screen could be made of tll8ln OD'
a blue or plum-colored ground.
The lar~ folding 8CJ .eens~so often ia stripsof 008.nle Berlin-wool wor are Tery handsome in crewe1sj and clim ing Tines of all
k inds are particularly suited te them. A .
crimson ground with water-lilies in ODe corner. and the wild morning-glory. witlb ·itll'
nearly white blO88Oms (t hat grows in dam~
plaoee and therefore harmonizes with the water-my) trailing its beautiful length across thelargest space, while the inevitable heron, baJ.anced. of course, on one foot, stunds sentinel
among his rtJeds and rushes, where classio cattails bristle like spears, is vis (J-N to t he
water-lillils on t.he other tdde, wou·1d be found
bright; in coloring and handsome in effect.
But. a screen that looks as if iIOme one had
come in and thrown a handful of daisies over
it may be quite as pretty, anci is certainly
I_work.
OARRIA.GE WRAPS

of fine crash, ornamented with Cl'ewe)-vv9l'k,.
are handsome and aervicellble for warm weather. A bordering of iitrawlJenies and teav9&
near the edge, or ooe of periwinkle with ite·
delicate blue 1l0werB, would be very prett:y;
anti this bordering, with a large mOl1ogram m
the center, would sufficiently ornament thearticle.
But endleas are the uses to whi'}h this simple>
and charming style of embroidt>ry may beJ'ut.;
alld tbe suggestions given may be indetlwtely.
multiplied and rearranged In val'ious fOl'lIl8.

CHAPTER II.
SIHPLE IDJIaS OJ' OOLeB,

yrooeeding

BKFOBE
to silk embl'OiUry it
may be weI to consider DOme simple rules of.
oolor, as the proper arrangement (,f color is of
Car gre-.ter importance than the regular plahing of stitches, and 110 embroidery Cali be artf&.
tic without it.
An old-faahioned poet giveA flI)me ~ advice on this subject:
.. Choose suoh judicious foroe olsbade,and ligbt
. As Buita the theme aud satisties th-e eight;
Wdl!'h part. with part, and with propbet1ce.v&
-~tutllre Dower of all th7 &iuta desorY ..r
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math 10 rhyme W8II never better

brought out tints to be deadened. So that care must be
taken to avoid the immediate oontact at
bright colors with each other wben au attempt
•• Know first that light dlapla711 and Ihade de- ill made to imitate nature.
stroys
Shaded embroidery sbould be pi~.,d by the
Refulgent Nature's variegated dyes;
same rules that apply to water-oolor painting1
'!bus bodies Dear tbe light distinctly shine
except
that greater del'th and brilliaucY l ana
Wltb ray. direct. and 88ft lades decline."
consequently less delicacy, are the resUlts
iD
An eye for color is of the same nature 88 an view. It requires much discrimination to ~ive
__ for musi<>-'One knows intuitively what is a natural hue to leaves, and, at the same tlIDe,
right; but this it< by no means a very common to produce such contrasts as will giv~ the propgift; and there are 80me rules to be Ohsel'ved, er relief. Portions of eacl1 should he Dlucb
1Ddt!peod.mtly of the guidance of taste, that lighter than othet-s; aUtI in the grouping, a
-are within the reach of Illl.
mass should be thrown into shadow UDder tbe
Thus scarlet and yellow were never intended bright leaveti-the shadow being composed 01
for close companions; brown or lilac invaria- dark green mixed with neutral tint.
bly qnarrel with a sc~ rlet ground; blne and
Much may be learned in the way of color by
rreen together, or yellow and green, are like study and observation; but to get just thE
aa _pleailant taste in the mouth; blue is ~ right lIhades of even harmonious colors 1"&
quires care and skill. Thus simple red
may be usOO with pure green; but scar.
let, which is red tinged with yellow,
must have a blue green ; crimson, which
is red tinged witb blue, a yellow green.
AU colors are darker on a light ground
and lighter on a dark ground, so that
tints should be selec~ accoruing to
the groundwork.
Position, too, mullt be cOlli<idered; •
pie::e of embroidery that Is iuteuded
fo~ a dark corner sbould have bri~ hteJ
colors and stronger contrru;ts than Ouf
wbich is to be placed in a full lig ht.
On a white ground very delicate tintf
are most suitable, while tl:.e brokeR
grays of crash will harmonize livid
colors.
Masses of blue should be a voided, &I
blue is a cold color; and whit requirel
skillful management, au. it ~b o uld b.
shaded oft delicately by mean~ of tin.
that have a large p()rtion of white fa
their composition. But all flowers tlI
the same kind should not he worked
in the same shadea of color; three whitt
flowers for instance, at the same ;;p&
cies and in one cluster, requiring eight
shades of silk or worsted to em broider
them properly, should have thesesbadee
ftG.18.
differently arTlmged. For one, a greater portion of the five li~hte.;t tintl
teMIy amiable with ecnI (the French name for would be used; for the next, the ml,IJle shades,
aIltbe drabs and lawns); a cold· green blue may perhaps; in the third, tbe darkest would be
be successfully paired with lilac; drabs with a most prominent; aU this would depend OD
rich brown tone in them take kindly to yel- the position of the flowers and the skill of the
low; pink and gray are as h~rmonious as love- embroido:lrer.
birds; scarlet affably locks arms with slateMany difterent colors in one piece of work
green and red-brown; green with maize, and spoil the effect excllpt in particular
tIlso with iIOme sbades of salmon: blue and some oue prevailing color sbould be adopted,
maiJIe were macfe for each other : lilac and and therestcboSBn with reft'rencetoit. Some
~ blue and claret, are also devoted coup- of the mOot beautifully ('olored WOJ'k is done
lee.
in one key 0 1 color: one color beillg taken &I
One who knows says that black sbould never the key-note, and those shades only are used
be used next a high light; onEH'ighth of il'\Tery . that forw its componeot parts, or that have
object has a high light upon it, one-eighth is the original color in their composi tion. On
darkest shadow, and six parts light, or balf- gold-colored satin, for instance, nothing lookl
tint. No Qbjec';s in nature are positi'Vely blue, so well as a design colored in "hades of russei
red, or yellow, Owing to two causes: ooe, that and golden browns, introducing every now
most objects reflect t!le sky; the other that and tben a lighter or darker ~ of the JIll"
Cihe atmosphere between the eyes of the o'bs;;rv- gl!>und color.
41" aDd &be lich1i~UBeII the bri2:htoe8lLuf th..
In taking grecm for fihe IJ'OUIiG eeJor. If •
thaD 10 the following linet:
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